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V 
T H E PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
UOMK U-SUMBKK Mir, 
PADUCAH, KKHTUCKY MONDAY, MAKCH tl}, 18H8. 
TEN C'KNTB A WBKK 
\ 
PRESIDENT SENDS AN 
M O T H U L T I M A T U M T O SPAIN. 
BALLS 
FOR EVERYBODY ! 
> 
A full stock of every-
thing you require for 
house cleaning. Ring 
Nelson Soule for your 
drug wants 
Torpedo Fleet Must be Stopped, 
and Independence of Cuba 
Granted-She Must An-
swer This Week. 
SPA IN HAS NOW A S S U M E D A M O S T DEFIANT ATTITUDE. 
Informs This Country in the Firmep^ L f t Q 
guage That She W i l l Accede to 




If Spain .eiuses lo Accede to 
I 
We are selling 
Sarsapar^/ia... 
A t 60 rents Bottle-
Our c w n make 
J. 0. BACON & CO. 
DRUGGISTS . . 
G O L D FISH A G E N T S 
EXMfSIOEU HA'MSOI 
l l f tA'U I I I* I ml.rolls, Muring n 
Ue*rr l i . m to m Cul<>I*''t 
Servant. 
loHwiuipulia, March IH—Thursday ! 
t i m i n g when the rain wa. fall ing iu 
great sheet., ex-Pre»iilent llarriaue. 
.tef.f<«fi off a I'cnnaylv ania a re*', rar 
an I walke.1 ra|.i.lly tuwar.l h i ' . 
A f ie r walking I ' w i t a '„h» k, an.l 
while ali l l aunii d i t l w c e from 
" i met a y»u«g c - ' ,u , , | ^ r v , o t K i r ! 
running l»r»»" , u , n the lien r 
^ bcaitating a moment the 
geoen j |wit his umbrella in her hand 
»a/i burr,, | „ n home with what «|>ccd 
i»e em-.'id command. 
f ue you ag colored woman, how-
ever, would ro t let mailers pass so 
sasily, and immediately returned the 
umbrella. 
Few men would have troubled 
themselves a* did <i»-n Harrison over 
a colored servant girl. 
S U I C I O E S OF T O O A R . 
Deajtoudenry Cause* Three Uufortu-
o*ic« iu Knd Tliei^ Lives. 
F ind—The rourt finds thai at the 
time of the explosion the battleship 
Maine lying in five aud one-half 
to six fathoms of water. 
Second—The di*« ipline aboard the 
nliip was excfUeut everything stowed 
according to orders—a rain unit ion. 
guns, stores, etc. T in tcmi>eralure 
'o f the magazines at * p. iu was nor-
mal except in the len-inch magazine, 
and that did not explode. 
T h i r d — I explosion occurred al 
40 o'clock on the eveuing of Feb-
ruary ! ft, There were two explo-
sions with a very short interval be-
tween them. The ship l i f ted on the 
first explosion 
Fourth—The court ^cau form no 
definite opinion of the condition of 
the wreck from the d i \er* ' evidence. 
Fifth—Technical details of wreck-
age. from which court deduces that a 
mine was exploded under the ship ou 
the port aide. 
Sixth-—The explosion wa-. due to 
no fault of thou* ou board. 
i .Seventh-*—Opinion of the court 
staling that the explosion of the mine 
caused the explosion of twy tttAga-
k ighth—The court declares that i l 
cannot tind evi ! e u « t o fix responsi-
b i l i ty . 
The report a* a whole is a formal, 
dispassionate recital of fs is. and 
i . , , , . . . , bears the stamp of that strict t ftictal •e granted and that th< *ori»cdo Meet 
, 1 <sm which marks uaval procedure 
l l i i brief, not exceeding words. 
and Among the eight [ art* 
the Demands of Mc -
Kinley. 
S P A I N I S F I G H T I N G F O R T I M E . 
1 Slie .Submits A n o l h r r A u t o n o m y 
Srben ie f o r Cu lm, l t u t Me-
K i t i l e y W i l l L i s t e n l o 
.No Such t i f fe rs . 
P R E S I D E N T S E N D S A M E S S A G E 
T o l,onftre*«i I odny W i t h Ibc IU-
por t o f the C o u r t of I n q u i r y , 
t ' o n ^ r f w i in I i i | fc r l o r 
t h e I ray. 
UMCLE StM BUYS MOTHER CR'JISER. 
Washington March *8 .—The 
l"re-i.leot t«»lay ru.li do, I the Spanish • 
^.N. rninent through Minister WIKHI-
f..r.l that Cnl.au in«leg.en<letice mu"t 
Congress » j< aroused to the great-
est ex. iteiuent by the tin.lings of ibe 
report, snd feeling is higher today 
than at any time. 
So great is the feeling | i f 
grews will rej.et U e K i - J 
0 aj,|,ro,.ri.te 0 0 0 ( „ r , , „ . r , , | l r ( 
bind if not ' . . . , .. . 
.olio wed bv forcible in-
ter vent1 . ,, . 
-on in Cuba. 
«»'nr preparations arc being hur-
l ied today as rapidly as ever. 
The flying Squadron at, l U t t p l o o 
kuads is rea.ly ; o T duty. 
W A R U N A V O I D A B L E . 
• J Believed Today. Uncle Sam 
Hays Another War Vessel 
and Af ter More. 
Washington, March 28. — It is be-
lieved here today that war is aimply 
uuavoidabla. The position of Spain 
s*emsto[preclude all| hanres of peace. 
The United States to lay bought 
another cruiser in (Serinany and rnav 
buy one iu Kupland. 
The Knglish papers in their iom-
men's on the situation think that 
America i-j right and Spam entirely 
la the wrong. 
(General J.ee sj< on-ulatc iu Havana 
is under special guar<l aud all Ameri-
can residents are ready lo Ilee from 
Havana. 
The |ircsidant id firm In.4 will F.e 
cautious to avoid any mistake 
REPUBL ICAN P R I M A Y 
AT M E 1 R 0 P 0 L I S . 
<t. \ \ . S m i t h NODIINI)(TIL FOR Con-
g i f f l s — M a n y Hhi I n*> 
Opponents . 
1 he Ra.v- ! «ir Sher i f f , \ssc*xor and 
t iomio iss iouer h o t l y 
Con toF ted. 
v 4 \ 
Louisvil le. Ky . , M u c h .'H —Val-
ro t ine Koth a printer hange.1 h>m 
•self with a clothes line t in . ujorning 
nt h i . home in this < i ty. The unfor-
tunate man had lieeii out of work for | iaf t 
a long t i n n and h i , ra. l i act was due 
to desi>onJen.y. l i e left a wife nud 
two childreu 
n..w on the ote-^n, .ai l ing fur l 'or to 
Uico mils* IJC «u>F.|«l. l i e al.o in - ; 
'W- .e-l Spain that he inteud> to re-
lieve itie terrible « "ad-.lions en . t i ng 
in Cuba. I»y sending foot! and other 
. t ipl ' i ie. t.. the stsrving re.-oncetilra-
Uh'S. 
Should Spam refuv; to accede to 
Uwae .letnan.lt, tha .dministrat ion 
will luteivene this week 
LATEST IN 
R. R. CIRCLES. 
First Trip Made Around the Hir-
er Front Track By a F&saen 
*rer -I'asKenjrers Flacetl 
" " r i ie Ferryhoaf. 
Transfer IU»at l ^ i d Up by W i n d ^ 
LnfT'itcer ( . r ange r S l i g h t l y 
U u i t - O the r K a l l r o a d 
Notes. 
\e t te r day for the first time since 
the liver f rom track was constructed, 
.v was used for passenger trains. 
The flrs; passenger train to ] iassovtr 
i t , up Fi ist street ami across Hast 
Br*adw/\ was yesterday morning. 
The train ( 'om St. Lou's could not 
be brought over from Brooklyn on 
account of the boat's inabil i ty to 
land. 1 be mail, baggage and pas-
sengers *cre placed on the ferryboat 
Bet tie 0«en and lauded at the foot 
of Court >treet. A train was then 
pulled o ;>und to Court and First 
streets, and the transfer was made 
The passenger train at noon was 
drawn ai uud to the foot of Court 
street. IiisUad of being taken down 
the incline, and the passengers, bag-
gage an i mail transf* rred to the 
ferry b o f aud carried to Brooklyn 
The novelty occasioned considera-
ble furor dife comment from I . C. 
men, and fully demunstrated flie ad-
vantage having a m e r front track. 
Trainn xst 'r J- J. Gavin, of the 
St Loui" '. vision, has given notice 
that on a. ouot of floods in Ohio and 
Indiana, passengers from the Big 
Four wi 
the limit 
•• taken on the I . C. after 
their tickets has expired 
Koginter K li. Granger, of tbe 
Illinois ( :itral, fell from his engine 
yesterday n.- rniuga? the round botise 
and cut horrible gash on Oi.e ankle, 
i which DC -.r-i'.ated his goiug to the 
hospital. 
The I I Central transfer steam-
er was n . 'e to make any trip? yes-
ter-lay ! late in the afternoon, on 
account of the high wind. 
The I l i ' i iois Central has reason to 
congratnVe itself on tbe success of 
its excui to St. Louis. A l l who 
wont ex.•re.-s themselves as highly 
pleased w;iti i t . 
fciEAl W i l l E M E I T . 
The Kepubli, an primary hehl at j 
Metro|K»lis Saturday, passed off wiih- : 
i^ut exciting eveu1>, ao'l a good vote 
was (willed. 14 
Owing to the fi<toiled [condition of j 
sotnc parts of the county, the ret a r m 
Created By • Young Man Out in His 
Robe dc Nui t . 
Washington. March „'8—Tbe Span-
abmet has proposed another 
I scheme for Cuban autonomy, an«l 
! le^ires that the I Diteil Mates will al-
* 
Old Soldifcr Suic ide-
Louisvil le. Ky . Man h Theo-
| 4ore Carter, an o.d sold er. aud wh«< 
• t one time served under t \ c famous 
I fighter, Cienera' Custer, « oin- j 
inl tU I suiode this u' >rning bo 
log himself While down town. <"nrWt 
ha-1 puflere I f r o t l , rheumatism f »r 
orer ft year a n , i W a A des|H»ndent He 
k f t ft *IF\. and three children 
Fema le pedd ler Suicide*. 
Loofcvills, Ky . Mar.-h 1»k.—.New* 
has IHMH recei tn l heie of the death 
iMt nlgbt near .l lalstead, in Wayne 
county, of a strange woman. The 
deceased had been selling lace, and 
no cause Is known for her £act. She 
kil led herself with |>oi*on Nothing! 
is known of her, or where she came 
f rom. 
Wad l l ng tou ' s T r i a l Postponed. 
UopkiftariUe. Ky . , Msrch In 
U>e Circuit court Saturday afternoon, 
tbft case of Claude Wadlington charg-
ed with the murder of Park Wilson. 
WM called for tr ial , but was postpon-
ed unti l the June term of court Wad-
l ington is now out on $.">,000 bund. 
Me>v and \ a luable. 
Medicinal agencies are combined in 
l ) r . -Bel l 's Pine-Tar-Honey. It ad-
vances a new theory in the treatment 
of coughs, colds, lung ami bronchial 
troubles. I t gives immediate relief 
to consumptives. 
low time for its t r ia l . i t is regarded 
h.-re however, as merely a t i ick to 
secure more Irme President Mr -
Kinley will lialen to no more such 
. [ Hcliemes. 
Washin 
the greatest i^ngth under the second 
heading, whi« b deals with the disci-
pline and order of the ship. This 
the court s|»e« ifles wiih svtreme min-
uteness, the least detail of the satis-
factory cond lion of erervth 'ng ou 
board being given. The norma! 
i tenjH?rstwre of the large forward 
magazines al 8 o \ lock—only an hour 
an«l forty nnnules befote the explo 
»iou—dispenses the <}ue*!jon of ac-
c i lents l combustion within these 
msgs/.ines. While tfvi court h >ld> 
j that these magazines did not exphnle 
from internal * auaes, they ueverthe-
le** are of the opinion that the explo-
sion T»f the mine un UT the port side 
jof tbe ship caused the explo 
f siou of the two maga7ine-*. 
Thi - wi l l exp'ain the remarkable 
destruction wrought, the cxplosiou 
thu* being shown to have combined 
the force »»f a mine without and tw. 
ton, March J * . — A n an-
swer has i»eeu received from Spain to 
the notes sent last week by this gov-
ernment. 1 I I H note which w as t abled 
to Minister Woodford, while making 
no demands, made a representation 
of facta suihciently impressive to re- magazines within. The two explos-
ipiire an immediate declaration of ions which the court finds to have ot-
her position by Spain, turret!. wiih a very short interval l>c 
To this note Spain gives a defiant tween them, is an adilitional detail 
answer ami in the firmest language showing that two fortes operated in 
were hard to 1M, taJU. 
The following special was received 
by the Si N this afternoon, g 'v ing the j 
general rinulls 
Hon. (ieorjfe W. Smith, received ( 
the nt mination for corgressman. 
majority P>0 : Page, of Massac, and 
Marun. of l 'ulaski counties rece-.ved I 
the iustnut ions f >r the legislai ire' 
from Massac countv. (leorge Saw 
yer. ft»r county judge ; had no oppo-
nent Samuel A lwc l ' . for county ! 
lerk h.t<l no opponent. John It 
Ueynohls, fur county "SJ|H I lutentlent 
f school*, had no opponent. J<»hn 
W. Fvers. for sheriff, mal t i ty 40M. 
urt Kohv, f< r̂ a Mens or and treasur-
. majority .'00. Louis Moller. for 
unmissiouer. majori ty small. The 
!e« tion was hotly coute«»ed for 
heriff assessor and commissioner. 
C I T Y M A T T E R S . 
\ er\ Lit t le i>f Interest in Mun i i ipa l 
Circles Today. 
Chief .1 as. Wood, of the fire Ic-
is prtj»ariui? to pnint 
A \ * mg druggist named Myers, < t 
)|eoinla, "who »s visiting relatives 
5u ^ j u t h Sixlb street n e»r 
\dam- created <pnte a stir near 






| v L 
W e prepare a toot l i jmw.lcr that 
is en.lorsed hy the dental proles 
on llesi.les being a pleasant 
adi l i t inn to the Ini let its cont inued 
use w i l l p ro \ . " I the greatest u t i l 
i ty to the health o l the mou th in. l 
teeth. 
Our toothacl ic . Imps give qu ick 
Y 
L Y N E & L Y N E 
D B U Q O I S T S 
intimated that no demands of this 
government would be acceded to. 
Spanish papers are today tn a most 
resentful moot I. and denounce in un-
measured terms the proposed plan of 
'.hi* country to send food to the 
starving Cubans, aud declare that it 
is nothing more or less than an in-
vasiou of Cuba. 
P R E S I D E N T ' S M E S S A G E . 
Sent to Congress Wi th the Report of 
the Court of Inquiry. 
Washington, March 'JH.—The Pres-
ident today sent a message to con-
gress along with the rejK»rl of the 
court of inquiry, and called attention 
to the findings as to the Maine disas-
ter. The message contained no rec-
ommendation, except that it urged 
immediate and calm consideration of 
the report. 
The gallerie* in the senate and 
house were crowded with thousands 
of enthusiastic visitors anxious to 
hear the reading of the rej>ort. 
Congress is in a very determined 
mood and will brook no delay in deal-
ing with Spain and the Cuban ques-
tion. 
T i t HSMNOS OK TIIK URL'OLLT. 
The summary of tbe report i« as 
fol lows: 
causing the destruction. The fititl 
ing that the ship l i f ted on the first ex-
plosion indicates an external source, 
and one of tremendous power to be 
able to l i f t a battleship of thousands 
of tons. The character of the wreck-
age technically described in the f i f th 
part of the report from which the 
court deduces that a mine was ex-
ploded under the ship on the port 
side, sustains the view takeu by some 
exj>eits shortly after the disaster that 
the force of the explosion was exerted 
from |>ort to starl>osrd. 
The feature of the report of decj 
est interest to the navy is the com 
plete exoneration of Capt. Sigsbee 
and sll on board, contained in the 
second finding, wetting forth the per 
feet order and discipline prevailing 
on the ship, aud more directly st »te I 
in the sixth lioding which declares 
the disaster to be due lo no fault of 
those on lioard. 
The inability id the court to find 
evidence to fix responsibility, as stal-
ed in the eighth part, i i uke j the 
|K>rt so guarded in expression of 
blame that neither Sj ain nor the 
I Spanish are mentioned throughout. 
After the reading of the report 
was referied, both in the senate and 
the house, to (he committee on for-
eign relations. 
Fi f th and Jackson streets about " 
o'clti this morning. 
I t aj i>ears he is subject to attack-
of t c : >rary insanity. He left hi 
room "'out day 'gh t in his night 
el'-lht barefoo'ed. and went to set-
era' ;ses ami awi-ke the residents 
bv ail inpting to get in the doors. 
I' \ 'Aere a'I fl ightened. antl at one 
shot was tired lo frighten him 
Business wa> unusually dul l down ; 
altout the r i \ t r front this morning, I 
the In . k howler being the oulv regi . 
l̂ tr packet out. 
The H. W- But tor" 
SHE LOOKED TOO WHITE, rejuineU the clerk, j we care to know. " 
[ proceeded. 
and that is all 
So the uiamage 
the Cnt..i.. rlan.l r i ter early ties morn 
Ing. and proceeded on t.. Hrooklyn 
where -lie remained unti l a late hour 
leaviug there for Clark.vi l le. 
arrived out . f Coun ty J u i l ^ e I n i l ) U i i l l l ' t W a n t TOOK M O R P H I N E 
FI»E ATTRACTION 
• Uroth. r f..r Bro ther " Coining to 
Morton's I >j.e,a House 
1 hursday Night 
The attraction at Morton's opera 
house Thursday night will lie the 
ureal Kcgl i-h drama. Brother fur 
Brother," with Miss Mamie Oranger 
aud Mr . Sheridan Block in the h a l -
ing roles. This will be the first pre-
sentation of this successful play iu 
our ci ty. The attraction comes 
bearing the stamp of highest approv-
al of the best newspapers of New 
York, Boston ami Chicago. I t is aa 
interesting, wholesome phvi. telling a 
story fu l l of heart interest and pathi s 
mingled wiih the refined comedy,well 
deserving of the great success in has 
achieved. The company is s'rong 
and evenly balanced In addit ion to 
Mi>s (Iranger and Mr. Block the 
cast contains several well kuowu 
names, notably Mr . Lloyd Bingham, 
and Messrs. K. T . Stenson, I. If 
W11 lard and John U. Iline>. 
t o M a r r y the Coup le . 
O room Wax l f l ack a n d 
l l r i d c a> W h i t e an a 
Caucasian. 
An unusual incident occurred at 
the county court h >use late Saturday 
sfternoon. 
(ieorge Fletcher, colored aged 2*2, 
a Ballard county farmer, and Annie 
Perkins, aged 2<>, of the city, applied 
to County Clerk < Jraham for a license 
to marry. 
I t isn't often Dial a white woman 
applies for a license to marry a negro, 
and Cleik Orahain wa- astonished 
for the man was densely black and 
the woman w as perfectly while. Thw 
looked wry much like sn excep-
tion. 
Clerk Graham and Deputy Soted 
ley held a private conversation and 
decided the woman wa* white and 
declined to i»*ue the license. 
The woman the a allegetl that she 
was enured, ami her sister, who was 
with her. and was equally white, cor-
roborated her. This was sufficient 
to just i fy Clerk Graham, and he is-
sued the license. Judge Tu l l y was 
; called to perform the ceremony 
Erert rvotiy 8ar» Bo. 
rs^oarets ( ardv Cathar: Ujc iroc. ir -p. 
Jerful modit-al »i ^roverv c-f the o*.- • pleas-
l it ami i. '. -i.'i n> ti - r ntly When he -aw the couple before 
vurn-'s '„,. di \ ^ him. the n.:-i; as black ab the ace of 
-uro ii^a.iaciie. !•• r, l u <• ' -ariou spades, ai 1 the woman as white as 
l , b " " 1 • a r"J any Can u-ian lie ever saw. he look-
>lr« M y r t l e l ioaz W as 
L i v i n g . 
T i r e d o f 
Mer Husband Found Her A lmos t 
Ucad — Refused to Show tUe 
Note l i e I ouud . 
e f f 1:i v ; 111. 'Sk 
I jar at to curt; b} uoi . 
Oak Stove WIMHI, 
One horse load for cents; two 
horse load for SI , delivered. Phi ne 
242. T- C. AMOS 15a ;.0 
I )r Kdwards. Far. Kye. Nose a i d 
Thros ' spe< ialist. I 'aducah, tf 
ed at the v lei k in astonl-hment and 
said: 
' Why I can't marry this ton-
p i e " 
W in 
• -Nile's * 
J idjje. 
" W e l l , she 
a-keil tbe clerk, 
w.'i ite." returned the 
Mrs. Myrt le Boa/,of Boa/ J-laliott, 
vlrave. c-cunty, a l»ut fourteen miles 
from Paducah, attempted auiciile 
Saturday eveniug. hy taking poison. 
She is aixmt I * years of age, and the 
young wife of James VJoa/, a far-nec. 
They seemingly lived happily to-
gether. 
Saturday he left her alone, ami 
when he returned found her stretched 
out en the floor.apparently in a dying 
condition. A note was found near hy. 
A physician was called, and i t u 
thought she will recover. She had 
taken morphine. The contents of the 
uote her bushand refused to divulge. 
The cause of her rash attempt is 
therefore unknown 
ARRESTED FOR VAGRANCY. 
Two Crippled Tramps Locked F p 
This Morning. 
(ieorge Mills and James Carney, 
two crippled tramps who were about 
half drunk, were arretted this morn-
ing about 1 I o'clock by Ollloer Gray 
on a charge of vagrancy. 
They were begging, and used very 
insolent language. When arrested 
they roundly abused the otticer. 
>he*> colored," 











K. \ t 
ai. I 
rc| ; 
.as finally foun 1 l.y h i . rela-
fter lie had created a general 
and taken home, and 1 >r. K 
-ton was iai led. The young 
i me.1 to lie out of his ruind. 
half fr./.eu. He -vas today 
1 I letter. 
I l l V K i t N E W S . 
^ i r - . o - V i . 





wash iu houor of spring. He wil l 
wail, however, unti l he is cert ai .1 the 
maiden is here to stay. 
The" t>oard of health will meet 
Wetluesday week, and elect two sani-
tary inspectors. ' -The more the 
merr ier" n i l ! probably hold good 
in this case, as the list of applicants 
has increased to nearly forty a< cord 
t: to reports, 
The New Howards hehl their regu-
lar aieeting this afternoon to admin-
ister chaiity to the needy, I ie high 
water has driven a great many in the 
lower localities to want. 
Some little work is lieing done on 
the sewerage, but no great progress, 
as yet, has been made. 
' v 
The ordinance relative to an dec- c 
trie superintendent* designed, it is al-
leged. to put another man in Super- j " 
intendent t ieorge I>a\w place wa-1 
not brought up at the last meeting of 
the council, liecau.se there were n< t ! 
enough votes to carry i t , it is alleged I 
The in tent iou was, if the ordinance' 
passed, to hold another election tlu-j 
first of Apr i l . 
MARRED THRE-. 
A Tr io of Weddings a Ha rd Money 
l iraves County, Yesterday. 
There w re three weddings yester-
day at tb hmie of Nature Wil l iam 
Ba I lance, a I l i r d M o j e y , <i raves 
county. 
At 10 a. in. Mr. Tom Mr ln tosh 
ami Miss F i nn i c Co iie. nn<l Mr 
Landrew Collie and Hiss Lucy Ham-
were uniteil m W«lk> k, and at » p. , 
m Mr. Fred Hughe* and Mi-a Ma-
rion Carroll, of this county were 
married. 
Bl\ RR llUl I ETlN. 
t . 1, l.».5. rising, 
t tanooga, I 1 fall ing, 
t innati, it'J.*, rising. 
I ;sville, tl.1.*. rising. 
I ence. -i.2, falling. 
.1 isonville, ^ .0, rising. 
I sville. 33.1, rising. 
M Carmel, *J.».9. rising. 
N ivdle, V\. i \ . fall ing. 
P - lung. 111 fal l ing, 
h - Island, I I . . * . falling- . 
^t Louis, 22.8, fall ing. 
I ' :cah, 37.9, rising. 
'I City of Clarksville is due hete 
1 'lis ' ;erniM»u. 
I W. F. Nisbet is due to pass 
1 w to<ls.y from Cincinnati for 
| Men., ui». 
1 City of Paducah passed out of 
H I • nnessee river early yesterday 
in g for St. Louis. 
I K. A S|»eed leave- ihiv i f te r -
n t for Cumlierlaml river after a 
11..« t ( ties. 
I lug Jo eph B. W ban.- from 
I F i r - irg. passed dt>wn this f< remxui 
x* 1 low of thirty-six coal boats 
1 en r ie to New (»rlean> 
Mothers of Boys, want a word wi th you: 
Tt» te l l YOU o! the grc.it oppor tuni t ies %ve ate t i t ter ing you to fil your l»tiys 
»ut w i th Easter Suits .11 .1 very smal l ct»>t to \ ourselves U t .ire showing the 
knee p.:ms suits ever shown :u Pa«lucali, at prices rang cutest l ine ol 1h»\ 
11? in .11 f i . r . s to : 
W t S E L L 
Cameras. 
T h e V i v e . 






V*' OUR S T R I C T L Y 
A L L - W O O L 
^ • S U I T S AT S2.50 
1 i 11 u iii.u 1 
• t ' f ioiu 
.Id el-vwlu te 
Baseball 
Ou t i t . M i 
ktue pint- -
.ii-i tintt 
:in; to the [REE v-
k Something New for Boys' W e a r 
The Economy Suspender 
B . W E I L L E 
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. • in w i 
tivt 51.50—consists <>f 
wil l please remrml*r 
- l il the suit l»»r thepre-«cills. 
l u r s irom 11» 
SupjMuts I Kith panls 





Iocs a wax 
4 til l the u-ual lwwly vsai>t Ml 
pit. 1 We have ju-l tecct\ed a 
«Sr S O I N 
411 B R O A D W A Y 
W e don't claim to be the only people selling easy footwear, but we 
are the only store selling: good footwear at such low prices. We have 
a large var iety and a fine quality of shoes, and can guarantee great 
satisfaction. Our men's shoes at $3.00 are unsurpassed. Ladies' and 
children's shoes at very low prices. 
G E O . B O O Z E S : & C S 0 3 S T 
Dal tonCan 
T U E T A I L O I 
T i : tor made 
made ones of s i 
made sun 
<uits to order for less money than ready-
' ijo.ili*;,. Kveryl»o<Iy can wear a tailor-
it the prices charged by 
3 3 3 U U O A D \ \ 
D a l t o n ' s T a i l o r i n g 
H s t a b l i s l . n i e n t 
R E A L E S T A T E B A R G A I N S H A N D I N E 
$ 1 0 0 . 0 0 r.TTYS 
n.a.l. n»'xt S immo i Hi 
( ix t .IIH.VC ( l ie - t r i ' i t IOM I 
S 2 5 0 . 0 0 B U Y S '•'"»•• 
I .ovcl U'CVll' 
,i-i > m l i -
• R tav r l | 
.nt t i 11 
iiitriKt y ,1 llliin 
cverylhmi; m-.-c 
' lOttlTC^. 
\ \ , $ 5 0 0 . 0 0 B U Y 9 
\ v . lot m r t l i fant c i i i tu i Clay Urcet , 
street i in | i rovemvuts p.n.l 
; r i ioi i i l iou-e i i i i t l i Mile H i . m l * t re r t . corner 
st l i - I - l o t ' '> tet-1 11011' i iew lencen, newly 
jiaillte.l. k"«k1 renter 
F A I R PRICK BUYS 
$ $ $ 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
1»clt t . i t l i ' • m1 l ine 1 iu.be 
f.mc\ pi ice When wanted, 
on price asked. 
•^nx t 7 ; st< «ragc 
side Second ' 
rear of lot T l 
B r i n g ' n u 
alehouse property east 
•ct. near Washington 
property w i l l b r n g 
s s per cent and taxes 
DRUG STORE 
I own all alwjve ptoperty , nul w i l t make terms to su i t , or trade fur 




W I N S T E A D ' S 
^ H A M D I N E U 
Ttitfrc is Vioth ng to ( q u j l 
<<• r j o l d by *11 first w 
cl*.« Jruggi i ts. I 
Set ond Hand (iuotls 
»' nrfc... . , 1 • 
A l l I l | M H u l l M l > J."'-- • 
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That Spring Dress ... 
W e are go ing to ta l k Spr ing Goods in dead earnest ni>« 
The b ig stock <>t new we have tieen opening tor the , 
past two weeks is now ready. 
New Dress Goods... 
A l ine of a l l wool Novel t ies .it .-5c mid tsc a yard 
A r m u r e a l l wool Checks, lovely qua l i t y . yard. 
W o r m Y a r n Nove l t y at 50c a yard. 
Chameleon Nove l ty at 60c a yard. 
I l rap de Mercier Novel ty at (HJC a yard. 
Y u k o n Nove l ty at '>yc a >ard. 
F in Str ipes. I * in Checks, aud a great many novel t ies in neat | 
effects. 
Black Dress Goods... 
Pla in a l l wool Serges, black and c6lors. at 2.7c and 35c a y d 
Black Br i l l iantevues, a bargain, tyc. 
Black Jacquards, 3 j c , 45c, 50c. 75c and up to ? i a yard . 
Gran i te C lo th at 50c a yard. 
Braided Moha i r , a novelty 111 b lack goods. 49c a yard. 
A l l wool Crepons -55c * " < I S l>c a V a r d 
T h i s is but a smal l part o l tile1 b ig l ine of new Dress Goods Sj 
we show. / 
New Silks... | 
T r i m m i n g Si lks, Wais t Si lks, Pla in Black Si lks, a l l sorts of ' 
Si lks. 
A wide L i n i n g S i l k 2yc a yard. 
Black and N a v y Surah S i l l s , 35c a yard. 
Fancy S i lks 42c, 50c, 65c, 75c. j y c . <i*c and f t a yard 
P la in Ch ina S i lks , a l l colois. 31 incites wide, 4SC a yard. 
Satins, a l l colors, 45c a yard. 
27 - inch Sat in Duchess, a f i value for ySc a yard 
Black Tat fet ta S i l ks 54c and 75c. 
Black A r m u r e S i l ks qsc a yard. 
A do l la r value in Grey S i lks at 1.5c a yard 
. Bargains i n B lack Brocaded S i l k - . 75c, 85c and «>sc a yard. 
. . . . P U R C E I i L & T H O M P S O N . . . 
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1'KB.SIDKNT 
VlCB PxtSlDKST SBCKBTAKT TKKASTKKR 
DIRSOTOKS: 
W. F. Pax ton 
Standard • lock, l ib North Fourth 
deet at Havana means war. I f Spain 
is determined upon a scrap she ought 
to ha\e it at once- * 
v; *> 1 
Dai ly , per annum in advancc. $ 4.50 
Dai ly, Six months 2 25 
Dai ly, One month, 44 4 4 40 
Dai ly , per week 10 cents 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copies free 
M O N D A Y , M A R . 2H, 1898 
AUSTRIA b a d a n o p p o r t u n i t y o r 
to have a scrap with this country, i verv formi laMe vc« 
T in : suggestion that the supersti-
tion of sailors ou account of the 
ehristeniug of the battleship with 
water, may handicap the Kent' cky, 
has caused the fact to be recalled that 
there is a distinguished -precedent for 
the use of water on such an occasion 
Three American ships that added to 
'he glory of the navy were baptized 
with water. They were the Hart-
ford, the Constitution and Old Iron-
sides. So, at least, says one who has 
been delving iu the records on the 
bubject. 
but she did not avail herself of it 
The remembrance cf the fate of Max-
imil ian wi l l keep A u s l r u out • f re-
present trouble. 
TUF. action of Spain in sending her 
torpedo tleet to Cuba, can be viewed 
in no light oilier than as utter reck-
lessness. The navy of Spain is much 
weaker than that of the United 
States, although it possesses many 
eTs. But Spain 
United Slate. This act wil l eau-e 
war witb Spain, aud, in fact, will be 
equivalent to a declaration of war. 
Spain wiil also lie noticed that her 
torpedo fleet, now en route to Porto 
Kico. must stop there. Should it 
proceed bevoid there for Havana, 
that act will lie rcBaided by tLis 
country as a declaration of war ou 
the part of Spain. Iu f a d , i l is not 
at ail im|K*tsible that events will 
I raver so fa-t iu the next few days 
t at war will be declared before that 
licet reaches Porto Hieo, iu which 
case the fleet would probably be cul -
tured or suuk by » ur l lying squadron 
while yet on the hi; h -seas. 
The President's course can; ot fail i 
t » meet the approbation of all con-
servative citizens I t is nu - l notice-
able that the cowardly and contempt-
ible slurs that are being cast at the 
President are but the venomous spleen 
of that part of the press of the I 'u i ted 
States that subordinates patriotism lo 
party feeling and that has urged Con-
gress to hasty and iucousidcratc ac-
tion and prodded the President w.th 
cowardly criticisms in the hope that 
the country might be plunged i to a 
disastrous war which would bring 
disgrace and shame to our national 
honor and llius overwhelm the ad min-
is', ration of President McKiuley. 
The country is now prepared for 
war. When Consul Geueral Lee. 
who was his personal fr iend, urged 
President Cleveland to interyeue aud 
stop the war in Cuba, he refused to 
do so and fur no other reason than \ 
that this country was not prepared to t 
engage in naval warfare. The delay j 
of the present administration has 
been due; to the same reasvS, flianv 
of the same mAtubers of Congress who 
are now so anxious f 
Spaiu, have in the past cast their 
votes \ er&Uleully against th< creation 
of a new navy. Then expenditure 
of the Son 000.000 00 appropriated 
as a national defense fund shows 
how lamentably deficient this country 
was in coast defense and iu sea-going 
war vessels. 
The country, however, is now 
ready, and the President will act. I f 
au ult imatum has not already I een 
sent to Spti t i , it wil l be sent iu a few 
days. We wil l give a most pra tical 
proof of the end we wish to obtain. ! Admiral Sicard and family left Key 
by sending food, clothing aud medi- West Saturday. They wiil *peud sev-
cines to the starving and dy ing C u - \ m l w e * k s resting in Florida winter 
bans and sending it in war ships 
T W O U ' O I C E S . 
PROFESSIONAL 
08. W. C. EUBANKS, 
H O M i B O P A T l l l t i T , 
VXIlCr - IS Um» »A3 TVv'.li n« 13P. 1.JIW J« RR-r«- u SW. I.-l«'I>hun« 
i:...ir»« Id 1 7 * . 
G e o . 
B e r n h a r d j 
S. D A B N E Y , 
• DENTIST. 
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Yes sir. 1 fought wi ih Stonewall, 
And faced the fight with Lee; 
But if this here I 'n ion gees to war 
Make one more gun for pae! 
I d idn ' t shrink from Sherman 
As he galloped to the i-ea ; 
But if this here I 'n ion goes to war. 
Make one more gun for me! 
I was wiih them al Manassas— 
The bully bo\s in gray ; 
1 heard the thunderous &<ariu' 
Bound Stonewall Jacksou's way ; 
Ami many a time this sword of miue 
Has blazed the way for Lee; 
But if this old nation goes to war 
Make one more sword for me! 
I ' m nol so fu l l o' fightin,' 
Nor half so ful l 6' fun, 
As 1 was back in the sixties 
Wheu I shouldered my old gun ; 
I t uiay be that m\ hair is white — 
Such things, you know, must be. 
But if this old Union's in for war, 
Make one more gun for me! 
I hain't forarot mv rai-?iu'— 
3iur how in sixty-two, 
] Or thereabouts, with battle shouts, 
i 1 charged the boys iu blue ; 
war with Ard4~-«av, L fought with Stonewall, 
Am i blazed the way f« r Lee; 
But if this old 1 uion's in for war. 
Make one more guu for me! 
—At lanta Constitution, 
HIS NORTH t i t N BKOIIIT.K. 
lust make it two. old fellow, 
1 want to stand once more 
Beneath the old flag with you, 
As in the days of yore. 
Our fathers stood together, 
Aud fought ou land and sea 
The battles fierce that made us 
A nation of the free. 
1 whipped you down at Vicksburg, 
You licked me at Bul l Run ; 
Ou many a field we struggled, 
Wheu neither a victory won. 
You wore the gray of Southland, 
1 wore the Northern blue , 
Like meu we did our duty 
Wheu screaming bullets flew. 
Four years we fought like devils. 
But when the war was done, 
Your hand met mine lu fr iendly clasp 
Our two hearts beat as oue. 
A r f l now . when danger tlireateus, 
No North, no South we know ; 
Once more we staud together 
f o tigbt the commou foe. 
My head, like your«. is frosty— 
Old age is creeping on : 
Li fe 's sun is slowly sinking, 
My day wil l soon be gone. 
But if our country's honor 
Needs once a^aiu her son. 
I ' m ready, too old fellow— 
So get another gun, 
—Minoi'a|>oJis Journal. 
ment, 
puting motive or f iudicg excises, 
A l l the old monitors at League Is 
land navy yard: 
put lu fightin; 
-I p u b l i c s c h o o l ao tes , 
i l l be repainted an 1 
mdition. The Cals-
ki l l ami Nahaut have luen placed in 
the dry docks for repairs.' Three 
shifts will be put on aud the work 
frill be pushed day and night. 
Last W e e k ' s A t t e n d a n c e A w a y 
A b o v e the Ave rage . 
I h - e c App l i can t s Ant io t i i i c 
P r i n c i p a l I o \ ' » Posi-
t i on . 
for 
THK start l iug and important news 
is flatbed f rom the Old Wor ld that 
the Priut c of Wales is actually learn-
ing to ride a bicycle. I t is probable, M ? ! , , f f o r b e r a ' ^ »*• 
however. that the course of His 
must do her l ighting away over 2,000 
miles from home, with no certain 
coaling station,and no safe harb./r for 
repairs. In case of war it is very-
probable that Spain wiil lose her en 
tire Jleet new crossing the ocean. 




lieve that she could win in a war i 
this country. 
ith 
THE coast line of the United States, 
according to tbe coast survey, em-
braces. 5,715 miles, including i\34l» 
miles on the At lant ic . 1,550 on the 
l i u l f of Mexico and 1.810 on the Pa-
cific. I t is ssfe to say that Spain 
can never make a blockade of our 
ports effective. 
WAGES in the United States are 
much higher than in Russia, and yet 
tbe Russian manufacturers of steel 
rails have been compelled to reduce 
wa^es one-third to be able to com-
pete with American steel rails. A 
country's greatest resum e is jnte l 
gect labor wed paid. 
THAT Spa::ISh torpedo fleet has m t 
rcaehed Porto Rico yet ami will nol 
for a week or more. By that time 
this country will have its navy in 
much better shape, and will be better 
prepared to give the fleet a warm re-
ceptton. At Porto Rico the fleet 
wil l be nearly f»00 miles from Havana 
or Key West. 
TIIK national debt of Spain at the 
becoming of tbe present year was 
11,70i'..'l0;i,.r»82, an increase since the 
beginning of the Cuban rebellion 
three years ago of S ..VI 1 122. A 
cosily as the Cuban »ar has been fo 
Spain, it has been insignifi- ant be 
side I he cost of a war with the I niled 
Statec. In 1H81 Spain repudiated 
one half its indebtedness. At the 
close of a war wiih this counlry she 
might repudiate the whole debt. 
STAIN'S action in sending her tor-
pedo fleet across the Atlantic is an 
act of hostil ity. »s that licet can be 
used against no one.but the Uniter" 
Staler. Unless Spain guarantees to 
turn the fleet back herself and take 
measures to do so at once, thus in> 
dical ing her detire for peace, an 
Amern an Squadron should intercept 
the fleet. »tid capture i l , sink it or 
torn-it,back Of course this would 
menu war. Hut the arrival of the 
C I BV is divided into e-ix provin«*es 
containing 22 cilies and 204 villages 
Havana has a population of 250.000. 
Cuba has 1000 miles of runway. 
The |K»pulalion of Cuba is l . 'Mo,-
000, according to the estimates of 
November. l*i»7. of whom one-half 
nre mulattoes or negroes, The chief 
products of Cuba arc sugar and to-
bacco. There are also valuable iron, 
maganese and copper mines. The 
i idtnd is represented in the Spanish 
Cortes by l«i Senators and ;»0 Depu-
ties. According to returns of Dec. 
10. I * y 7 , the total output of sugar 
f t the year wan 150,000 tons.against 
I 100,000 tons in l t f iM. The to-
ban'O output for 1HL»7 was 75.000 
bale^, as against 500.000 bales in 
l * ib j . Cuba is 7.*»0 mihs long, with 
an average breadth ot 00 to 70 mile-
I lie area of Cuba is nearly 12.000 
s'j-ian miles. The principal cities of 
Cuba, beside- Havana, arc Santiago 
de Cuba, 7o.oo<i; Puerto Princi|>e. 
45.000; l loi-pi iu, u5.000; Sancti 
Spiritu. ;;0.00(>; Ci>"ifuegos, 2H.000 
aud Cardinas, 24.<J00 inhabitants 
tf 
necessary. The world wi l l knww 
that the war with Spain, if it comes. 
Is one t f humanity. The vast prepa-
rations thai the I uited States has 
made, iusure that the war will be a 
short one. Had this country rushed 
into war unprepared, while there 
could have been but one ult imate re-
sult, i t might have been long de-
layed ai%tl might have been marked 
wiih disaster at the beginning, 
course of the President wil l receive 
the united support of the nation. 
Humanity the world over, will ap-
prove his course, and the result, 
whether through war or peace, will 
be the freedom of Cuba. The mar-
tyrs on board the Maine wi I be 
resort*. 
Many Americans, including Con-
sul Gmeral Lee. assembled in the 
cabin of the Olivette at Havana SaL-
urda\ . just bef- re the ship sailed f -r 
Key West, and sai, I good-bye t 
Capt. Sigsbee aud the remnant of his 
gaiiant crew who were aboui to re-
turn to the United S ia lw^J* 
The attendance 
public schools la*t 
inclement weather. 
ss:e This i t 348 
of the Pu.buai 
week, despite tin 
was I ,:»0t» aver-
better than l lu 
DR. 0. A. AMOSS 
Homeopathic 
Physician 
Be* «<* . Ilr.-ad» 
tSffl, r 
K'-rksUu. «'. 1 
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Nloih bt-iwrrB »nd J. f 
• .•o'rtM'r Ninth »ud J Tr:«-
DR. A. M COVINGTON. 
METROI*OLIfl, ILL. 
T*nJ«rs hl« pn«f«Ni»i. •(.»! *rv|ce« to all stiff** 
itiK from ui- of th«* 
K \ l . I AK, NOSb AND I I I H O A l 
with *.>ndrrtiii »Vlti Mid> l»l itu»r»Bt«* 
lo thote unilTuaken. 
H I G H - G R A D E 
B I C Y C L E S 
A N D BLCYCLE 
SUNDRIES. . . 
TH0S. E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
l l t i South Fourth Street. 
P A D U C A H C Y C L E W O R K S 
m and 138 North Fi f th street, near Palaier Hoc 
F i n n STKKI i-. . . . • 
•N» \T DtNiU T i l t I ' iLMIK 
The Teachers' 
met at the high 
nrday ni«dil. 
now being read 
I W a r f4p*rlt • wMx the reeortl 
As an illustration of the war 3pfrH 
the following story is told in Wash-
Thc ' dispatches : 
j A representative from Ohio came 
into the navy department this morn-
ing and said in a loud voi e : 
• When are we going to declare 
war?" 
' Against w hom ?" 
"Spain, of course." 
' For what?"' 
• 1 don't give a 
any old 
corresponding week last tear, when a 
arge number of children were cut off 
from school. 
Supt McBroom is vastly please* 1 
HENRY BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - Law 
Wil l pra.-tice In 
all the court . 
15 South Fourth St.. PAUCCAH, KV 
B r i n t o n B Davis, 
ARCHITECT 
Urtic" A IT . - . -ir»N Nut l in k 
C O O K REMEDY CO 
B L O O D P O I S O N 
A 
I l iOL R> ' | : 0 0 — 3 : 0 0 p 
I 7 : 00—K. tOp 
l i l i p h o n e s •! 
7 | T l ' ! are plcasetl to ai 
1 1 1 most Inau t i tu l l i 
>ccur« 
it: n: s 
Shake-peare 
•chool building 
V- You Like I t 
The regular, monthly leathers 
meet mi g will !»e held at the high 
1 building next Salurdav morn-Chen 
irig. and lite f«« 




do j avengetl. not by a money indemnity ; principle1 
but Free Cuba, wiil be a perpetual j h a v e •o0.0U0.000 to ^ 
4 l . buy guu i and powder, and now we I monument, erected in the name of I ® , „ . 
want to hear them go off. 1 got t 
humanity, ou the map of the world ; f 0 r t y - lwo letters in mv mad this) 
to the 2«'» t American seamen who j uioruint;: everyone of them a.*ted 
when the fighting would commence, 
antl most of the writers risked in to 
tender their services to the presi-
den t . " 
were sacrifice! Spanish tr-jachery. 
WAR ECHOES. 
Ex-President t i rover Cleveland 
ays: 1 think the government at 
Washington is pursuing exactly the 
right eourse. I" could do nothing 
else and maintain the national 
honor. 
A L L H O N O R 
To < 
Fred ' ia l i tan 's steam yacht Alm\ 
IKIS been purchased for tlie govern-
ment. I t is -aid that every sea-
going vessel in the New York haibor 
or due to arrive in the future hv 
been offered to the government. 
Prof K. A. F« \ , principal of the 
Lne school, has not resigned, but will 
probably do so fit lite meeting Tues-
day week. As has before been 
stated, he has accepted the state see-
f . , ' . I retarvs'i ip of the Suntlay St h k-I Col. C.eorge \ \ . Bain, who re-
' turned yesterday fr^m a lecture tour 
Bradley ami I l is Daughter. 
Savs Col. Bain. 
anntuiucc t l i . i t weJiavr* 
nc of j ic tmcs t«»r preu 
that have ever l*-cn offered tothi? P n d r . n h \ v 
heretofore g iven our pati.-ns i:: tny dcMiable prcui in ins 
of art wh ich we now offer -urpa s even <»ur in \ : : »r:nt-T 
I verv tiarutsome dccor.it 'on^ desirable for the ho im^ ' i 
" »n, give to our customers 
ABSOLUTELY FREE 
at!. 
is l .K-- p 
remain to b u y — m i l 
uit also from the i.ict that 
acccptctl t i m e " to l.uy spit 
at our store. u i t l get h i - t 
iK.-.utiful pictures ! :uv 
see lor yourself, so t o . 
fr iends alxj i t t our low pi 
g i f t picture--
John J. Doriun 
D I S F R A N C H I S E D . 
Lieut. John Knapp has been order-
ed to take command of the torpedo 
b .at fuiilt for (>ermanv, and which 
was purch$4ed iu England for the 
I ui t t t l States. The boat male her 
t i i - l «ea trials Saturday, ( iuns for 
her will be purchased iu Belgium. 
The Walker Company, of Clevc-
tnd, o . will work mghl ant' day on 
mtract for disappearing guu 
for the government. 
I I I I P K K S I I H N I S { i l l K s | 
Unless the plans of the Picsident 
at.d the feelings of Congress undergo 
a most radical change, this week will 
witness the culmination of the strain-
c 1 relations between this « ountrv am 
Spain, and will determine whether the 
i sue is to be writ or pt ace. 
1 lie plan of the President at out 
li i 'd b\ la"e dispatches is to send the 
r» i it t.f the Court of lo 'p i i ry ou the 
•Maim 1 i-tpr to Congress tculay . 
tomorrow hr will send a message to 
Congre— a-king for the immediate 
ajipropilution r>t " " ooO 00 for the 
i lief of tli'J - la t u g Cubans; to 
t dl the alteiil i '.n of >pain to the ler-
r ble condition of her people in Cuba 
and to noti(y her that the w ar n* Cuba 
C?a*e. Should Spain fai l to 
Ay wnh (his dvmsml, then 
med intervernion in Cuba wiil fol-
low, and the cause of ibe Cuban in 
surgeuts wil l be the caus« of the 
a large t 
carnage* 
\ The Bethlehem ( P a . ) 
pany Saturday receive*I 
f »r gu.is and carnage: 
States navy, to be delivered July 1. 
I he company's woi^.s arc running 
night aud day. 
The Navy department hag issued 
an order waiving the requirements as 
to iteight in the case of landsmen aud 
mess attendants in order to expedite 
the enlistment of men for the ser-
vice. 
Ad j t . (Jen Til l inghast, of New 
York State, has informed the 
navy department, in response to a 
query, that he can furnish aulbeient 
men I f he naval reserve and toman 
the two old monitors ut Philadelphia 
an I take them fo New "I o r * . 
A Swedish captain who witnessed 
the Maine explosion from r> ferry-
boat gives it as his opinion thai the 
hip was blown up by some kind of 
r|>cdo or mine In the harbor. He 
- a \ - the Spaniards were exultant and 
boasted of what "had been done by-
some of their patriots. 
Beginning last night the machinists 
in the gun shops in the. navy yard al 
Wa-hington wil l work twelve hours a 
da\ in continuous shifts, 
1 he Pall Mall <«azette compliment* 
the MaTne re|»ort as n model docu-
i the West, says of the christening 
f the Kentucky : 
"Certa in ly I approve of Miss 
\ ' t -*e. W hen a ship is to 
oe launched upon the bosom of the 
d iep, where in a great measure its 
safety depends upon the sobriety of 
the captain and the crew, why should 
a bottle of iuebnaling liquor be used 
in the christening? 
" A custom so out i f harmony j 
with the logic of life should be 
broken, antl from uo more effective 
source could the blow come than 
' Kentucky. 
" W h i l e the hurl ing of bottles of 
J l iquor at the moving ship, ami the 
doubtless wine-spired speech of Vir -
I ron com- ginia's governor weredi-courleous to 
big order Ali-s Bradley, yet in return not only 
for the I uited j praise, but prayers, go up from many 
home altars today for the Kentueky 
girl who refflsed to use that which nas 
not only went many a craft ami crew of 
to the bottom of the sea, but blunted Tei 
j the ho|>es of many daughters and 
buried in drunkards' graves m a n y 
MIM of her state. 
" I sent a telegram to Miss Brad-
ley sat ing: 
" Heaven bless Kentucky's brave 
daughter for her lesson of safety to 
sailors t»n the sea ' 
" A H honor to (lovernor Bradley, 
who honored his state by the el qiient 
defense of his daughter's course, ami 
blessings ever attend Christine Brad-
Hi} Irho by her e a nple sm l 
1 < hristen thee Kentucky. 
Wi th water from the spring 
V\ hich enriebetl the life of Lmeoln, 
Whose praise the sailors sing 
Union. 
There are thus far three applii ants 
for his plat e. Prof. C B Hatfield 
and Prof. A. M. Rouse, of the ci ty, 
the latter county school superintend-
ent. and Prof. Mcllwee, of (Jraml 
Rivers. Prof. Fox will teach unt i l 
ftlav. 
Loui>iana Constitutional Convention 
Completes Its Work B> Bar-
ring Negroes. 
New Orleans, 
vote of Jo to 2^, 
gates absent, the 
C^uite a number of pupils were out 
of sch'Mfl this foreie.on as witnes 
in the Kl l i thorf ie-Midikeu malicious 
cut t ing rase. 
An Old f>o< to i* . 
I ) i L. M. f i i l lam, 
medicine titer f«>rt\ \t 
u«ed and < 'aimed that 
K a v n r t U . 
who pract ice^ 
ars, origic.a oil 
Botanic BI.MNI 
I christen thee Kentucky 
With prayers of women true, 
That wine, the curse of sailors. 
May never curse your clew. 
4 I christen thee Kentucky, 
Antl may that christening be, 
A lesson of safety ever. 
To sailors on the sea." — 
Balm. ( B It B ) whi< h has now 
been in use ah iu! f i f ty-f i te vears,was 
the best Tonic a d Blo.xl Purifier 
ever given to n e world It never 
fai l - lo cur the mo-t malignant ul-
cers. sores, rheuinnfi in cuiarrh. aud 
all skin ami blood diseases. Beware 
substitutes. U-e this ^tanrlard 
medy. Price , r Inrge bottle. $100. 
AKTK.lt -KVHiAl |Kic rolM IAILI.I*. 
I have bre-ii nflbe-ted with Catarrh 
for many V'u: - , although all ports of 
medicines and several tbs-tors did 
their besL to cure me. Mv blood was 
very impure, and nothing ever had 
any effe t upon the di-ea-e unti l I 
used tha' great B!ix»d Remedy kimwn 
us l i t it an i Blood B i lu i ( I t l i | { . ) 
a few bottles of which effected n en-
t ire cure. I recommend it lo all who 
havecntaarh. I refer to any mer-
chant or banker of Athens. <«a . and 
wil l reply to inquiries. 
R R SAI LTKB 
For sale by druggists. 
European, $ 1 00 anJ up 
/''meri^i'o. SI 50 
Man h 2* .—By a 
wiih eleven dele- I 
I /out funa constitu- ' 
tlonal convention Friday adopted 
suffrage plau. The session of 
convention it to be of seventy dav 
duration, and it was agreed to dis- \ 
ptise of suffrage ln-f• re taking up any ' 
other question. i t took forty-f ive1 
day s to rea< II a verdict. 
The r nventffin is almost solidly 1 
deintKTafic, and the avowed purpo-e 
was to eliminate the negro from 
Louisiana politics The ine-- i re I 
adopted, bv provid ig for t bit at on j law In-: 
. ' ' , . « onvenienttt> a 
al i i d propt tv quabti. a i n- a u l a f,„ t >|MMl , , l f r . 
pod tax. is presumed to ,-ti.sw r thejai i" f^r i 
purpose effeclively. At the -ame 
time i l was tiesired to Jet nf as many 
while |>eople as possible, aud this n 
at t-omplished by exeinptu.g na'urid-
i/.«sl voters, as well as those wiio were 
voters in 1 s»»7. with their sons and 
grandsons 
The latter clause was advised 
against j by Senators Mi Knery and 
Caff TV . who «ai<l they had consulted 
the ablest c<-n-i it utional Inwyers in 
mgres- and found them unanimous 
upr>n its unconstitutionality. These 
piuions led to i s being abandoned, 
but the convention was so hopelessly 
l i v i led u j MI ii a substitute l i n t it ttns 
llnaliy dee id d to reinstate the clause 
and take lite ri-k 
T h e S k e l e t o n 
i n M o s t I o u s e s 
In had plumbing It 's out of sight. I t * 
defectn are w ruetiimi" unsuspected, but 
it »« none the lens a ctinstant tnensc«* t o 
the health V. lien wo do plumbing it 
IN well done it J* AS near jiertection as 
human «kill can bfing it It »tay» done, 
too t isti t constantly getting out of 
order. Sa'ety and economy both urge 
you to come to us. 
D. H A N N A N , 
ia2 Sontb Fourth 8t 
E D 
if The Ardmore,! ,f h's Worth Prin,in* 
(he fw ice-a êek Tli irteentl i Ktrrt-t, t»etw»'en 
Prnn.vt* ani.i nue *ni l F Mr,Tt 
Northwe.t, 
WASI I INt lTON, 1) C 
Courier-Journal 
Will Print It. 
2.50 ,-. rjr I • • i ocr < M n VVoin»o < 
Xr.I lo r»«»d It. 
!v ! td No liquors, 
ml plaec* of inter-
' cation, and pleaa-
)'' rir | n'^htseers 
. M 1*AI.!.. Prop. 
Til l 
NA: « 
1 >1 Ull U JOl ft. 
. t .11' or < I 
n>l .'»n Mm of 
. - | > ' lnu «ll 
r 14)- i«»iif print* 
mi t*r» <1 upe-
!- KTU-'cI ny Hen 
i a ! r 1 l o u s e PRICK $1,00 A YKAtt. 
American Plan 
iJooms only $ 1 
L<»l ISVIIiLK. 
• 3 00 t 
K V . 
i 15.00 |wt 
I SI I 
. i t.n . 
l ' K I >tlt MS 
.1 rotn 
K> an.l up^Knls. 
A. It. COUl-KB, 
M.rapr-




de l ight—L iunwood 
tf 
Fo r Kent, , 
4-room house, F.tghfh antl Clay, 
antl C-room house. North Twelf th. 
Inquire of F. M. Fisher. tf 
errrrt»o<»y Shtk m». 
Casenrrt* ( ar nv C'atliartli*. the mot t vrnr 
uerful ueslicai li.Acutcrv of the uet;. ple.iv 
• ut iititl rein thintr lo tl»- '»«»'<•,«. ' tr»M'y 
bn-t posttfvrlj r.n i< -hires, Hv.-r-tt U hottclft, 
elesoHinr tlw* entire sv«t. HI, dHfiel en Ms, 
rure hrailache. lor r. b«t>llnsi n-nst u»nt ion 
mot htlloitsne-4 Flt-u«e t»nv sml try * f>n* 
Of <J. C. C. In ; JO, Ml i-enIS. Hi [«l niNf 
fusrut UmsI Lo curs by sil Jtnujciai* 
i o o u ROOMS 
GOOD HKRVK'K 
Vh^u f ill Vl.lt St l.'itllM Mtop 
HT, 
The Light of tne Future. 
Why not be inde|>endcut and owrt j 
your own gas plant which wil l give 
four times more light than ordinary J 
gas or electric lights at one half the 
cost ? Applicable for use in churches, 
stores, factories, hotels, residences 
and country homes; safer than ordi-
nary gas or kerosene lamps. Ap-
proved by all the Boards of Under-
writers throughout the United Stn'es. 
Wc want a first-class a e«H in eyery 
town. Write ftu catol 'gut and] 
prices. i 
T t x A < K T T I K R K ( » A S M A I IIINK C O , I | A I 
23 ui *> Akron, Ohio iw 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
HT LOT 'TH 
riatea, $2.00 Per Day. 
Room and Urcaklasl $1 00 
European Plan. $1.00 Per Day. 
OIHTII MKAIA. 
JAMES HOTEL 
HMOADWAV *SI> WAI.HOT «»r» dlrwi t<> 
Matl l -Eff ineer&Ca 
Ur.lertalier* una emlw'mort 
ISO N Thlnl J. J. KIN 
THICK A-WKKK 
COI ItlKR-JOl KNAL 
\ i.i ti 
WKKKI.V SI N 
I'. our y»*»f 
KOK ONI V 
i»\e u «rt<- * i c ' I ilit>lr»i.' .irratik-
ub : h»- T»l<- i» vti.-K i <>urk" .Ixiirn^l 
i .. ml lh»i | Kjn i si: J <-nrx In 
i nil our si- n*-r« whii will r>'i 
r in * l vaire. or tn all to w -.il Mt rllM-
i | i v tn i i i om •• Si*pn i li- r,ij i, 4 of 1 . 
,rni»l »i»rl lm- "ti |i ;1 -'Inn 
i hiiIv.i rl j il<n n until r iM.« off.«r uiu t 
-i thf 
St N PCBI ISIIINT; I O . 
I ' l i d ' i ca l i , K y . 
BROADWAY LOUSE. 
Rest hotel in the t ity. 
Beit nerotnmnd.ilion*, nicest rooms, 
«» vs 2V otr. 
lmr» 8r- • t« iy in<l Kifhth »lrrrt 
M A Y I I H I n K V 
w s , Propr. 
T J 
Al iout the out »tory ol the c a m c l - bow 
three ph i l i ^ophe r * heard about the • » -
imal and determined to investiK»t«. 
•••110 Knu l i shman hunted th rough th« 
i.l the l i t i t isb H t u t m , to fiudwhat 
said alKiut the Ix-ai t ; the Oer-
had l * f i . , n ii is study, lot Iced the door, 
in. i i i went in . '-eean to evolve a con-
l i t l l i i j i i j ic and t | | r „ m o w n con-
cepi ion o l the , in im» down tt» 
sciousnew; the F i c i i cha . 
Sahara to - l o u t t b e 
V O C ' V U hea 'd a good deal ,. 
great t lear i i i x out sale go i i ig on ^ 
T h i s week we' re u l l i n * ladies' aho. 
I „ r f i . f t i , so and t J " o . wor th mi 
h i g h Is p. .JO. Misses' ani l Ch i ld ren 'a at 
7HC. wor th Up to ».voo. T h e styles a o 
not the latest an.l we haven ' t a l l awes ot 
each lot , hut w h y not do a» t ' e u c h m a n -
See lor yourselt ? V o u ' l l l e r r n mole re-
gard ing thi< great sale in five m i i t n l M at 
the stole than we could te l l Jou on » 
whole page ol th is 
Agent (or the l. lgbMt gra.t«a au.1*. 
\V.. . r . . prepttrv.t to offer lavs 8t .arc< 
li.r » S O . O O . I lon' t It. 1 to «ee oor 
I ' l l . i n i l , Overland* and Rugby.—beat 
un IM,. u i . rke t , p r . t t in . t w b « l made. 
I lon't (ail u> our l in* of whe . l . 
tH>(or. buying. Wo t r f l the only • * -
c l u . i v . Bicyi le I i o j h in tho city. A 
. otnpl. le ropitir .hon. A I r t * riding 
*«.hiK>l lo thoM buying wbcela Horn 
us. l>on't fail to call remember th« 
place. 
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
Offlrf, -
iU-tudenes, 144 
H o m e , a S u / e e t a H o m e ! 
How to make it more beautiful.... 
Handsome pictures make lovely homes. 
the finest and 
i . r customers 
bin- W<- have 
i i 11: c u o r k s 
»:• • c^s. These 
1 M H ! V \XQ 
p . \ t tmv frame and al l , rcatly to grace i \ nit space on 
room or ha l l . We desire to show our customers how r . • ' i -ippre-
ciate their trade by sel l ing the cheapest g«x>ds in town, and also b> .k» lv" 
ing them something free in re turn f->r their l i l ieraLpatrobage. WVdonJ 
kt< ; them "guessing either There is no gamf of chance about ot i r 
premiums, l i very customer may Is- a sure winner «d some of our bnnd-
st.inc art gcm> Our extremely low cut prices on dry goods, f u r n i i h i n g 
Sjoods And notions have plc.ised ot ir obi cus'ti.aers greatly and brought 
•i> many new ones. Ou r shoes—yes, our shoes! -for men. women an ' 
ch i ldren, are the cheapest on the bauks ol tlie- Ohio, t >ur prices od 
isc evcry lsv ly l-.cen some who tome only to lookn ' 
IL I > BE IUSC we have the T hcaj»est shoes in town, 
c. y j»aii gives satisfaction. Now is the 
n l b a r ^ a i n s 
ice ot ou. 
c s. is m a mi 
' tel l \ o t n Brood*<» 
' : d r g " m P c d u c a h . k y . 
X 
<1 
t ' Ti 
f 
• h Al 
S i 1 
•- — a ^ 
) 
H U B 
votisuif^ 
-o«v:ur IhiUOli 
T P Jff fRIE56.P A 
• tWU(4vu.u.iN5 
CALIFORNIA! 
T h e S o u t h e r n 
R o u t e 
Nil Iron Mountiir. HOUIJ, 
TH:» and Pacific and 
Southern Pacific Railways 
TAKK TI IK 
FAMOUS 'SUNSET. LIMITED 
141a 1 UIVM 1 ttrmlHj a »LU 
SIXTY HOURS 10 LOS ANGELES 
raiur. 
T • MATTIJKW> -«-U.br , TI lit t 
A|»oi. r< vr m»iu l.'U!*v M«- Ky 
C A ( 
TO 
- I H O R N i A : : : 
VIA NEW ORLEANS 
THURSDAY 
TV r t tuy itn irolnK. f > I ^ m h r»ti. t!« o without . 1 ,»t.|t. 
Through Weekly 
Tourist Sleeping Ca:-
<MnrtjjD»ti v ij»«> on lin » •. 




I t . Llalusl »u., .aiuNt* ,»i Nr« , . f l r . , -<Ul')r Tr ot. • 'f ,h. |>« , 
•nJ ..u TiMdayi anJ ^ituj.i 0 - 'afM j»u-.. 
Sunset Limited Annex 
rtoulbfTB Parlilr irivtii* .IW,^ thr..L»«ri. 
'•( ibm I1U»..|.( ff.tr*; K*tir ..a .,„,«.. uu* 
S ... HAT. II 
DtvUlxi ISnfD^rr An-ni. < ln. iun»l» 
Jill IN A . n*i 
mvlrloci A.-1 ui VI tilpM-
J T IK»N< i\ > N Oonm-rrJil . . Ky 
< .u w . 
I' A 
IAT0R 
T H E SAW EDGES 
OF YOUR 
S T A M H N l i 
...('< H . L A R S 
Arv sTUiioHje l l.y i[Kxiftt 
t in . hinciv. 1 l i tre's no 
extra e.»l for these i t r -
viei» N.nd your work 
to ur—or telephone i'OO 
anil we a i i l rai l for it. 
St r Steam Laundry 
Let <h Block, 
ISO North f ou r t h . 
EXCURSIONISTS RETURN. F O L O R E D 
r > 
ftHAT A HEADACHE 
( 'an <lo *h a miner of diw-ortl and 
unhtppmesa in the human family ' « r m . « 
appreciated hv uioat people. Free 
dom from such torture is assured by 
the use of our 
A l l Kn joyed Themselves Iu tbe 
I
I Future (Ireat. 
AL»ou* twenty of the St. 
cursionista returned at 7 :•> 
morning, and* the rearainder 
• o'clock this afternoon. 
i They all rejnirt an enjoy aide 
^ in the Fu' ure ( r e a l coiFRMAiiox r i s i m i 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
GREIF & CHRISTY 
at 3 
tiuia 
Bishop Uuilley t ' . t j l i r ins a Clans of 
Nine —Wil l l ie tut i i iu May. 
ISishop T I ' Dudley, o l Louis-
tvi l le. rendu, ted . . .u l immioa service* 
j at Ura. e Kptseopal d in !; last even-
ing. nine ) mint' jieople being con-
0 1 W, HEADACHE TABLETS 
poie 
i ' l ie 
Th*y are free from ison, and a're 
KUara;;N-<'d to cure. Pi ce 10 and 25e. CMTIO-. Kach genuine tablet in stamped with an O 6i W. monogram. 
II lltUM.n 
I L L I N O I S C L M K A L KA ILK«»AD 
lX>rifc\M.J.K AMI 
jc.»*rn ttorau— I.t Sfw urietna 
J* kJ»m. M tx> 1 
I.V Mem î.la 
l.T J»t «»oi; T.-oii I 
Lv Calm. 1.1. \ 
L i ratio* i t 
AI l'»JU! »B i 
1.1 l'4.' . »h < 
4T l'l UCrtOQ 4 
Vr r > i i * . - i 
\r Hophlwt. • 
4r Snrw®' : 
\r (> i i r . <V.) r \ 
Af UotM I ir Li . 
Ar <^*rro»'»iri> y j 
XKMi' l i l -
J . S . G A N S T E R 
N o t a r v P u b l i c 
AND SOLICITOR OF 
PENSION CLAIMS 
r r - ' i i i p l ai,.| tl«orougii attention ^ i .en 
to all caaca. 
VouelieT" fur <|iiaiterly jiayinent ol 
|H-I.»II US carefull) atti ude<l to 
OEHLSGLAEGER & WALKER 
DRUGGISTS 
Fif l l i and tiroAdwav. 
l"he c< retmmiea were verv iu>(/rcst-
iTe. and there were large congrega-
tions out at both the forenoon aud 
evening service. 
The bishop left this morning at 8 
o'clock for Louisville, hut will return 
in May to conduct another confirma-
tion. 
J. \*l T-jfc^rro *jut Ek<i -nsvli' > T 
To quit t"Vacco ea-.!y ?.nJ [ re.er, bemip 
". '-U ol l.fe.oieriu autl v , • r, UUe No-To 
la. he wond«T-worlf€r, 'a i t piakM weak met 
tr&uj. A U druggists, «>c or »l. Cureguarar 
Ufd Booklet tlid Ban:pie free. Address 
•terku* Recned/ Co. CUcuro or New Vort 
g«Htd little 
Freeman, of i 
written by j 
i,.t..' 
Louis e*- Uo|»e. is the t i t le of s 
" ° | p«*m id the ludianapoli 
the _'6t!i, iust. I t was 
I l r Jesaie !'hiift|.-> a young whi e 
geuileman, with whom we are person-
ally u,i| imujtcd and have known f«»r 
years. He is now a • I. rk in the St. | 
Bernard C'oal company's big store at 
Karlmgton. Ky. To paraphrase 
Whit t ier. T'resi hravtlv onward! 
Dot ia vain v .u r generous hope in 
human kind, the gtxxi which IIILKXI-
st 1 i-ou'.d not gain, your peaceful 
zeal shall (}q<1. 
i i t t e n a t R a n d o m . |) 
H'biie Cbmj iao science has been grx>l, rouud dollars in his poeke' 
He had not been in tor months and 
had a long list of goods to buy. ami 
exjiected to purchase them from one 
of his old friends, who keeps a store 
on Broadway, i n passing another 
« i th unabated fury in the 
it's, it has only recently 
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C a< tn« s «in 
I I'm !> i mtu 
f yi pin 
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Ar I ' ^ jn 
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AT J*. H»<>ii. T, bU 
Ar M^mffcU 
Ar JIM M'r.*. •: i- i 
Ar t»r'Detl> M 
\r V'». ktlmrg i ) 
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rtcir.Atl an.l Origan* ' *n 
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2 T h a t 
T i c k S I s ^ ^ ; 
Mlpit 
v II r n I 
11 i S p t ( 
.. 7 > i ta. 
vn 
- i*1 a m * ~ a in 
l > S> • m .11 a in, It ?• • p m t M a tx ' I p IB. 4 J 8 S 10 , 
4 J • Q1 f • »• a IT 
J tiJ i m ? SO a t® i '.ft ** rrarW.-. n.ijty. 
DR. B E L c ' S U 
S Pine-Tar-Honey i 
raging 
larger 
struck i'adueah, and although doubt 
less a great many people have heard 
of It, very few know what i t means. 
Yesterday the congregation at one of j eatablidimcnt however, the proprie-
our chun lies somewhat aatoun.l- u>r <»f whieb partly in the door 
ed when one of its promiueut ladv and partly ou the stdewalk he was 
memliers, who it in L-'.-ar^e of a char- I halted. 
ity lmt i tut ion. with<lrtw from the | "3*erc you goung, meiu frendt -' 
church Her written withdrawal did affably inquired the imr hant. 
not impress any <lefinite reason for • (iome in und led tne solt you some 
the unprecedented action, but an in- cooda!" 
reati^atinji by sf»ffic of the iadtcs. " X a w . 1 alius go around here ter 
who ?imply de«ire<l to satisfy a Brown'a when 1 oiue ter tpwn. ' 
friendly i urii>sity. reveaie-l the fa-t Ifrown? Vy. meiu f i iendt. l ' rowu 
it is allege 1. thai th- la '.y in (pieation vas tead ' How long since you peen 
has abandoned her church for Chri^- in Batucah:" 
lian acieuce. Her action has awak "Three months ' 
ene«l an in ten f t in the latest fad " T ' r e e tuondts' Vv, 1'rown vas pe 
ugur well for the tead twe mondta alrcaity 
'I VM. rhousan t cciored citizen* met 
at :i mass meeting in Chicago ari'l 
en'ere.I a protest against the aseassi-
pa'i'.n Postmaster Baker and baby 
at Lake Ci ty . S. C. Mrs. Ida B 
t-BarneU w is one of the princi-
pal 'speakers. 
Mr-. Helen Douglas, widow of the 
late Krcd Douglas, is lecturing 
on ' I he Conviet Lease System. ' and 
the p-ipers say her stories of the 
wrings practiced upon the prisoners 
are painful and thri l l ing. 
At Concord, N. C., on the 8th. 
iast.. the corner stone of the Coleman 
Cotluu mill was laid. This is the 
ouU mil l in the world owned and 
| operated by eolorect men. The ex-
' s were held iu the court house 
and there were white and colored 
speakers. Among the latter were 
congressman White and Booker T . 
Washington. The mil l is about two-




Smckr,g is a habit that is increas-
ing to au alarming extent among 
girls and women. Not the lower 
clause*, but the most elite. In new 
Ycik some of the most fashionable 
young ladies have their "smoking 
pa r t i es " but they usually confine, 
their indulgence to the pernicious1 
c igarette. 
I n KngUnd, however, the women 
have progressed a step farther, and I ' 
smoke pipes Ixmdon papers have 
ome in 
und let! me sho you some coo Is. I 
vi l l guaraudee you der lowest bnces, 
meiu tear sir. ' ' ' 
The unsu jtecting yokel stilled hi> 
sorrow over Brown*- death, 
ami proceeded inside, where 
he was sold his bill of goods by the 
amiable merchant. He started tlown 
the street, and finally, whom should 
but Biort'u himself. They 
] -hook bands, greeted each other cor-J 
|d ial ly. aud then Brown saw the bun. a r l f t s Pepping coolIV over ghastly 
Ue under his rural friend's arm. ' l M , e " v t ^'oeleas botiies. 
quoth 
J ihn I I . Law-son, of Philadelphia, 
is the only colored man in the coun-
try who possesses a medal of honor 
froiu the I 'n i ted States government, 
trraiAed for distinguished bravery in 
action during the late 'var. I t wa-» 
presented to him by Admiral 1'arra-
yut iu person. 
Lawaon distinguished himself iti 
the ba'.lle of Mobile Bay. He was 
stat «ined in the ammunition room- ot 
the steamer Hart ford Kvery ore of 
the twenty-three men were killed or 
badly wounded by the bursting of two 
ahels. which entered the compart-
ment in rapid succession. Lawson 
remained at his post, passing ammu-
nition to the gunners. 
An oili er called down from the 
deck. '.Why don't you hurry up 
I with that ammunit ion' :" 
j L iw«on answered that he WHS d->-
' iug r. i- best he could, and if quicker 
work was wanted, help must be sent 
him 
"What 's the matter with the rest 
of the men ?" demanded the officer. 
' t l , ' ' said the colored man 
laeoi i v. am! the ofticep, entering, 




The only place in the city equipj»ed 
with the necessary toola to .lo first-1 
clas* carriage aud wagon wo k. 
Bui lding new work a specialty. 
319 COURT STREET 319 
—— — . . . . . 




Givt you Al l Kinds of 
Insurance 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
Established 1S55 Incorpora ted^vx 
J o h n s o n 
.. Foundry and Machine,. 
Company 
Sfeani tngines, Boilirs 
HousaiFronts, Mill Macninery 
And Tobacco Strews, 
Brass and Iron Fittinfcp 
Castings ol all kinds. 
P A D f C A H , KY 
C U T 
H A L F I N T V I O 
Wall Paper, per roll 7.'. ™ 3jc 




I fau i l i i i uk shades HI any si/e. Picture frames made to order. 
l«l«.-r hang ing done i l l any part ol the county by 
F ine 
lis 
MOKTH I .U'RTIt 
S T K l k . G . G . 
118 
NORTH FOPKTH 
TR S EUT 
J. W. Moore, Look lor the Jlit. Sign when you get on Fourth street. SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
OT.LFS III 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, B L A C K S M I T H I N G 
<< REPAIRING Canned Goods of All Kinds. 
Kree delivery to all parts of the city, 
Cor. 7th and Adam?. 
When iu Metropolis 
stop at the 
S T A T E U O T S L . 
|1.50 a day. Special rates by the 
week. D. A. BAILEY, Propr. 
Between 4th and 5tb on Ferry et 
i f 
• You vas puy goo^ . i=ee.' 
orown. 
' W W W ; , 
Fu tu re cc.-n.V:i for present 
seemingccr.-j , r v t t ; . y the 
ST̂ RĤ GCUCLUNE " i t i aneitalv J! 
' reputat ion, t l at guar -
' ; antces ycu long; and sat iJac-
* ;." «ervic?. c4 J 1 J4 
HORSESHOEING 
Al l work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F , 
Cour t Street l>et. ad and %d. 
Everything in Its 
Season IS T H E R E C O R D W E M A K E . 
0U R stock of staple and fancy groceries is* complete and up-to-date, of canned Splendid l ine gxjods. Our meat market is 
unexcel led, hav ing everyth ing in the l ine of 
fresh and salt meats. 
become a'armed. They ss' , a r ly • 
ma\ be seen a - riding or walk- «iH.logize<l t l iofarmer. ' do! 
" i ; . wuu a handsomely 4 i rved b r i a r - , > o u kuow that damp rascal down I 
root pipe in IKT mouth. Many „ f | *here told me you wwre dwr f? " 
the awtl l young lailira carry with j 
them nnmistak'tbie evidences of then 
hab:t in the-ft-rm of \ t ! low ta ns on 
the finger tips So far as h known. ' H e , o o k l ' ' a t t , , e n a m e l r o l c in^ monev for the church rally. The 
the habit his not stru k Pa Irnah in , n a r k o n l h e l< ' sure he | a in.ission is V) cents. Ai l the d i l i -
weuld get the correct place, and „ e s f r , c a t ; , j n chance of getting 
hastened off . exclaiming as he went I U i , a i r . o u l a n j | ,e ] | ) l M 
Dere nex/L dime some|KNLY deiis I PAI I IN \ MAI.II.LI 
u n K you I \as t/Uil you gone erouut uudi 
TJe t i ' l '' Vy dot tain ras ja i ! I ' l l 
stius'. go right ' round dcre und vip 
I him, py Shinks " ' 
 l e \ at 
Orange icing, icecream and iemon 
shilbet witi be given away free of 
cb^ge next Wednesday evening at 
i the enterUiuuMai at Wft^hiugton 
' choi rh hv the Uajblossom 
club. <X handsome willow rocking 
chair Will also be given away to the 
ra 'gedest person. This club is rais-
any shape or form. 
Two or three well known 
ladies are contemplating the 
lion of a new syndicate here, 
syndicate to furnish at rock-l»ottom 
Capt. 
forma- | ̂ ^ m e 
I t i - a see?' 
vas tead or uod ! 
K.IR tMfornsioi. I 
ftj'Ulj ».» A U llftti-M.i W K KOL \ 
B F T T L R T H A N EATING H I M 
a Turkry Gobbler That Made Money 
tor Ii» Succewive Owners 
A iurk \ v . i t t • i . : im. , 
If YOU CHINK, CRIKK THE BEST 
...Yor I AN KINO IT AT TlK . 
N E W R ICHMOND H O U S E pah 
Milehell Hoie . Pmp. 
nr.* of 
' \ j « * . 
tSnti 
I I . i . 
f . f l l l l v 
... i i 
r i o » i o ' Wines. Unnors an.I r^ 'Hrs 
aiwsy* on band. •f I ! 
Mir. I 
r I T« » • • • • » I 1 I ' I • [(lu iitl . tail lit. 
I C ' r ' - .1 ' I ' - V j 
I . ' ~ i ! 
• f f 
! V y 
» <r 
4 






.1 ..ft. r 
r a few 
• ird (.. a 
.I i \n\ 
f t . but 
Ill.tUi V, 
ro urnmr ul ; n j 
f 
I 
m r.i.s£f5 c a r s 
:;r Ton ic f <«.T* - V J V . 
H n hmv ) i. . .1 i i . . M i l t'>n|.l. xi.n 1< ' 1 ' 1 "I- ! IK Mitfku-nt U> i l«'.»* I' 'M O t-kln 
OUF BOTTLE COITS TOUHOTHIMC 
tllhrt-n. .ft !»tv>» «) / i luiSjert. #r> 
y«m ink*' tn> • i-k ci . i i•-• ft r U Tltf prliv. >1 .Oil I • II v t'lln n. » 
nf nil. It ut'l ,i ' ' i-fi'»M»n and l« :nr 1 n »•«•-! i in1 1,M*g«li 
UP • "iT.-r «lv»i!M . i ' • 1 1 nil 
.H«»» . -oi it.Mr. ' T M - • I - 1> on n»! |>MI|. r*,tl ihr '-"tltf l«**l« ft >• ••It'll i. 'I' 
, al.-lot.M ritiifl.lrn. . in .1 f iH»fi»cl'»rjr mlvtr. 
«••!( piveu pr»»t»ii-ily iO .̂ sl rb-i'i-r An 
l̂ fcwvwlnw fmmj^ilfi will h-pnt u|<m r< 
••fpj »t,-»nti> 
/YMtvm nil trnnmnnl. nllî tT* wnl MtKl nil 
ord^n to The Ml»s«* ti, . I, >r 
T f l f ! O F . I X T O f L r . T P C . 
Km. 7S lUlH Svrw. 
• i r> 1. f ' ra 11 jz i 
v. ,i *hivwd jsinnll 
\s r . \s le • i 4t * I ii v«-t'd It'll 
nilih u ciil.if ion. 
• tarried honn ..r.il 1 .tough l 
( lianiherlrtin* 
i rnflle, and r 
nj» a lo!ter 
When the 
he had ..f (|t»? If 
• Mink* 
.. . Tw I 
nr 







mall l»"y g<»f fhnuigh ioû h mom > t<» l»u\ a -II r 
•« and do (« nts . i. « l.-n ' 
1 down in IIIM ptw 1 luidw k. w ]io \\ «>n f 
w «•• rely tempted to rnflle 
A j v nils nu h a- '. 
\ . r, iliat. Christinas came and 
•A . M ,<r >1 I'., uv fell upon h i ' red neck, and, li:iv ii/ ih 1' fee tunes rsrnpetl 
i k« v«, there n 
and 
< hnrce 





i n a 1». permitted t•» 
• •hi ago und die 
('hieng > t hron* 
Yoi. i How •«• Huh e«nrarKii,, r(tniy i'atii"rtle, tonmtipmiinm fomet Ufcd i*M> If U C C fnlt. d'uwlata rclund n.onav. 
And the next morning . 
ders d id the rest. 
lge >an-
plices religious articles t-i be read at 
reuui >ns, anniversariff. monthly 
meetings, and such like. The young J . . 
. I he S[x)nlaneous w;t of act >rs has 
furnisheil many a goo I st< rv The 
following is one of the latest. to.M by 
| lhe New York Mirror : 
! While playi »g Urand Kapi 
latlies are taVnted to a FI(>ERLAMVE 
degree, and have had an unliuiiteil exjieiience i n COMPILING a; t ides of 
the aforesaid class. Whenever there 
is a meeting ot any sort, they AN 
a l w a y s requested to write papers on 
some subject. Their experience ha , 
taught them that they are not onl\ 
eminently qualified to direct the des-
t i n i e s of SUEH a syndicate, but tha t 
they have Worked long enough f-*R 
glory and i* IT now time tt» work for 
something more substantial. HI re -
l u c k tti t h e u i ' 
The other TIN) A farmer came in U> 
town w i th an a b u n d a n t s u p p l y o f 
ML.H.. \Y. 11. Murphy , of A Boy 
Wautetl, Western, became the happx ! 
father of a girl baby, la ir ing the 
performance a baby carriage of TJ >W-
era WAS handed to him. bearing AJ 
card inacrib D -THJ SISTERS KCVER* 
w i t h to c o n g r a t u l a t e M r . M u r p h y — 
j ist for a ki I.' The theatre WA* in 
an uproar for alwr.it five minute^ 
w h i l e Mr. Murphy gazed at t h e flora, 
T arria-" Theu !IC wheeldt IL off tin 
stage, remarking: 1 guess 1 aiu IN! 
the push at hist?" 
T ie race of the Busy Bees and the 
clubs in the one church, aud 
blossom and Wi l l ing Workers in | 
lher, i- making things mighty ; 
t resting. 
A protra ted meeting is in progress 
M i rk 's Chflpel. 
Mr, Mote Johnson, who has lieen 
• e sick list for > unc time, i> sti l l j 
11 le to be out. 
Mr. Henry Mansfield, who has 
v very ill f r r the pant few days. | 
- i ver\ low. Mr . John Nichols j 
*> very auk at t in rcsilenee of ( 
ind Mrs. Henry Mansfield. 
Mr. Chambers, the brother in-law 
Mrs. t i . I I . Baiks, died at Ma>-
yeatertlay. Kev. Burks and ' 
iter. Miss (iet»rgia. h ft \ i - t c r -
Telephone 118. 
| Cor. 9th and Tr imb le . P . F . L A L L Y . 
ITS PINCH TT: SION 
TENSION iKDICATOR.; 
; (device: for rcjuUtinj and • ihowing the exact tension) Are ' a few of the features that lempha.ire the l.ijh grade!1 ; character of the Whit -„ 
Ŝ rd for our elegant H. T. 
' catalog. 
: W n u t S t v M v . MACHINE CO., 
aivu»MB. o. 
FORLMIE DJ I I.us. Freldrrick, hhtnoali. 
Wall Decorating 
our business, our pastime, our de-
l igh t . W e should l i ke the job of dec-
i o ra t ing the great wa l l of Ch ina, but 
! w i l l be content it you w i l l let us deco-
rate a few wal ls i n your house. Do 
| they need i t J Oh, yes yon can ' t get 
out of that, and we always hate to see 
a wa l l in need ot art ist ic decorat ion. 
Bare wal ls denote a bare pocketbook 
lo r l i t t l e consideration of the beaut i fu l , 
j But your pocketbook is a l l r igh t and 
i you kuow a &ood t h i ng when you see i t . 
W S . G R E I F . 
id. 
.'.ill. M i l l . | 
i r, i i , t f 
HINTS TO BOOK tLLhti. 1'ciJS 
Adv c* to 
A I. II 
tbe Selfcti 
Good LK<IK 
i . i 
k-
- M l ; 
ti.. 
: I.II.>\\ ;< .LI;. NN.L IIJ.I 
tit ; .IT-.I t l i . l t . .li li M'L-
t l l ( r. ar. h| 
I f I.. 
M 
[ 
.m i l . 
'fetal ' 
' If. 1 




in a M - II 
l i n . 











Mr II \ I'I'M 
r | i . 
urn, 
. i l l . 
I fwt 
k. l l -l.ri.r. 
v i l l i .1 
to I I 
Wjlf ' l . 
: ' 11:• M 'r • inl h. ut 
lii.ti.v I.... ,. • J ii <t . . r :mn It-
tl.e floor. tcnt]ier«1fri .VA. 
-. ami ••/) tlie.tii>;•••r g/ilhn, 
f t i rutp*, tin- t in rn'.mi. t.-r ro*E 
! . l i vn i - . , i l n . l ^li. '. i j. l he 
I for and FIWOTNL The lim-
l.a|M 
li.'Mn 
l . l l 
T t... 
.- tl i. liin-.i ; r it II IU io 
, II I,nd 
l . i u l i i n 
i .» -I'd it •i. r.l.t-li. d .1 . r.>ll . and v lit • • ml 
HI:' Wit-
• I". I 
id. ' t ih, II l i . - tl i. ' • . r rt ' ' .uv. rsnMon!'" I lin 
in- ' . ' , ' he wr- .. M-tfc .. it. it in iIn' act .of ti v . mid <nul' "ilyil.i • 
I nit i^: '" l .rt 'Ht^i -.-.! 
.w. r..I. • "Writ, iny chi ld," 
/.'tu.'il, "iJifti IH nil th<T" . . o f t in 'ar t 
l i ofiii t i . iun . i f twab lv "—Cliicatfu 
I.. 
\ . vcmi.̂  for M ii 
Mr>. Alex Dr.'wry. of 
..-'. lia» been ou the 
:ist wet'k. 
1 < eDtertaii.ni. id to l.t' <2i\en in! 
r of Joe StanieM.Tuesday even-1 i _.'tb. *ill bo j'n.tpotii I until. .cuday eveninL* on a . utint ' ' j Jfip'̂  
C I T I Z E N S ' 
OBERT'S BEER 
I s ra...dly hccoming the favorite w i th the of Uia city. I t lea«l« a l l 
other . , for the reason that i t is 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
HANOI.EI) IN HOTTLKS AND BY rIIK KKO BT 
ie oqcert at the hall. 
I 
Mr-i. Frank Jobes.Usircs to thank i 
W -» took part in t'.e . o-. rt last | 
r-day evening, and reirrets ver\ 
i that it was impossible for h e j 
. t in attendance. 
SAVINGS 
BANK, 
22i5 Hr , lu'i> lHilurah. Ky. 
•i. Surplus, $170,000.00 
All B O T T L I N G CO. 
•J. n.TU'l'.tl l ' ro|. i 
lephone l ' ' l . 
'î la 1' ... S.l lz r Water au.l all kind-. 
Tenth and M:.iiiaon streets 
I ir.U'RA filled unti l II |..M 
of L'etu|̂ ran.C Drinks. 
' i p^ l i tr 
1 I.Kt TI UK LOT hHtO\T KF.LL 1 . | 
c.irnminlmt«Kl. 
I'l lecture at the ( ' M K. church 
l . t I inlay night was a treat of rare 
ocrtrrtmee.v Ti tc grnial efbfor of 
•V olumn, Mr . ( ' . \ \ . Mw«i 
wi:. t , n a speaker of no mean 
» i i ' \ , and his effort was acrowuing 
sn to say the least. 
A large autlience heard i t . ami sat-
-f t. " on ami appreciation wa- ex-
prcs-od generally. 
T I >. 111 ei*.-
T U tiayoliat ic Dramatic company 
nil) ' Id fort at the half tomorrow 
cvming, ami there is everv reason to 
bclirt t that there w il l liar i stand-
in" loom. The youni; ladies and 
gentlemen are among the best in ih 
rilv and the time they have been at 
woik on this play, 'Ca>t I pen the 
Wt»rl I . " gives the public reason to 
expect something great. 
The scene of Niagara Fall and otln r 
acenery have especially been painte I 










J . . . A. H " o y , Jan. K 
F. M. FIHOKR, 
The '98 rHcdet ci the New Densmore is ball 
t' ttiLuri. bearing in e 11. See sample wi th 
O. B. S T A R K S . 
Agent for DJNSITIOIV, i'ost and Caligraph Mi".Josephine .Mm,,.,, ai,. I,., tvnBwritei's. Supplies f. r all standard 
n on the si^ 1. i >-ar three week*. J ' - . 
F KAULKITBH, 




W. F K. FAKLKY 
l i t I.V 
at her home. 1 -1 s Ki l t^ street, i nu 
|iro\ iug. 
There wil l IH1 a ait|»|.er lomorn w 
everi  ' at the re.' leu. »»f Miss Cat.. 
er.ne I.rtw 
I tie h. 
machines. 
.!:« k.i.n stre. t, f.-
K . f t i 
.•11- .1 A 
>dv in. i t . ' i l . 
M K. i h'.r 
r:s iv\ Lisiu n 
M Wi 
••ml.' 
for the production 
your scribe. 
Tonight, the Wi l l ing \\ * 
will have refreshments f. j 
ba-. nt of the W i^hii.-
churt ii. A l l are invited io 
of thi^ p!:iv bv 
re« stl I to 
;er« • lu ' i 
le in tie 
i Slreet nie out. 
m<>rpw e 
:is bini 'v 
attended 1 
•c. eir lei ' lo i c-ulv as |. . - ible 
.11 rlnii'« in.ist hi 
W I). M i is. 
iss Mary 6. F. Greif & Co 
(SEN Ml! A I . I N S U R A N C E 
V I K Y I ' S 
going 
« tli" the latt An arousing story i i ends of the uress . f I 
ex-Senator Brue < f M i met 
<en«ior H<»gby of Metwourt. Smith 
1). Fry. who wai at one time clerk of 
s committee of v, hh h both senators 
were inembeia-, tells th* story f " r the 
first time for the publ i • 
read It. 
M e d n 
Dr. Be 
of (•' 'Ujjh • 1 
trouble- M 
to -etm^HW+pMw 
>c\ \ and \ i i lunble. 
I i igeiuits are combined in 
•s pifit I ti 11 n. y It ad-new t .. r\ in the ti alinent. 
. i! ! , I'ing and bror.^hial j . i:.:.uei|iatc re ief i 
Telephone 174 P A D U C A H , K Y 
>our B < 
.•. j , . .suioiue' u>e. > You should I pair it < heap I 1 nmble »'reels. 
ie stove ready for 
(livens witi re-
'ornrr Sixth and 
tf 
H . B N R Y M A M M E N . J r . 
BOOKBINDER 
A thorough ly equipped Book mi lk ing plan' 
Von need send nothing; out ol town. 
Patent Flat Opening Books 
nift. 
BROADWAY 
We Sell Cheap - We Sell a heap 
AND WE KEEP EVERIASTIHGLX AT IT 
PERSONALS. 
Mis. R. C»li - i is od Ibe an k list. 
Mr Albert Wrather, of MayQcld 
wan lo tlie t i l y tod iy . 
i l i»9 J u l i t Scott l is- gone lo Nash-





l .ook here lor scpir . i te >k i i t * i i 
you want a t t i c , qual i ty and low-
pr ice. We w i l l not .It- t j^M.int you 
Hi any part icular. l i very sk i r t is 
made from late ani l d m able fal l 
l ies, whether wool or s i l k , and a> 
cord ing to the latest cut . T h e 
ladies express surprise t l iat wc 
T w o hund red dozen ch i ld ren 's 
heavy r ibbed black hose go oi l sale 
Saturday lor 5 ccnts. 
Mr . M I' Heed and «i le are t i * Tliey Keaull ill the Death ol the[ Was l onliuued 
Millinery Department 
W e have no opening, but have 
the largest l ine ol pat tern hat 
able to furn ish such handsome the c i t y , w h i c h wc ire showing 
garments .it such prices. da i l t 
A large lot of ladies' figured Our fine l i ne o l sai lors are l i t far f igure  
mohai r dress sk i r ts , sp lend id val-
ues. go on sale Saturday tor $1.00. 
One hundred dozen large 
I h i nged hock towels go on sale 
t Saturday lor 6 cents. 
the nobbiest shown th is spr ing. 
Cal l and see them Remember we 
are headquarters for a l l k inds of 
hair goods. Just received a new 
lot ol switches and bangs. 
2 1 5 B R O A D W A Y . . THE BAZAAR .. 




L O C A L M L ' N T I O N . 
C h a r i t y B a l l . 
The public fcliould not forget the 
charity hall to be given in the Camp 
1 l>ell budding on Apr i l 15th • 'fie 
1'lasterer's union, the proceeds. t ( 
? which will be expended for the relief 
[of those in distress. There * i l l be 
good music ju id a nice time Ad-
i mission 60e. Young la lies * i l ! ta l l 
on the public with tickets iu a few 
dav*. I, \ i * t , 
J. W. l lKlMif>. 
Committee. 
- F O R -
ONE WEEK. 
of 
I f your gasoline stove need* clean-
ing or rep in ing. telephone Nam t . i v -
ens, anil he will .lo ihe vi^Fk eheap 
and guarantee satisfa ' . » .n \ Tele-
phone N > 20. Corner Sixti i a<id 
Tr imble. A l l work colled tor and 
delivered tree of charge. i f 
t '.ouirhed JS Years , 
1 suffered lor 25 tears a i l l i a 
cough, and *|«ent hundreds of dollars 
with doctors and for medicine to no 
avail unt i l I used Dr. Bell's l ' i i .e 
Tar-Honev. This remedy make* 
weak lune* strong. I t has saved my 
life —J . K Jiosell. C.rantsburg, I I I . ' 
Our special cut price sale 
Book Cases and Smyrna Rugs 
wi l l continue until March 17th h»t' «d.| novelties 
as we still have several in stock I clt>- v>"' " 
that must be sold to make room 
for our spring stock. 
I I 
We wil l also add to our 
special cut price sale (until the 
17th) Sideboards and Center 
Tables. 
All the above - mentioned 
goods will be sold for LESS 
than actual cost, as we have toj 
make room. 
l a d l e s . 
On ncx* Wednesday and Thursday 
I wiil place on sale tlie largest and 
most varied assortment ot pattern 
eter brought to 
are respectfully in-
vited lo examine this stock. 
Miri;. Ctmci i Wakicin Giiiaiii.ky, 
S t e w a r d * .Meeting. 
Board of stewards ot Broadway 
Methodist church will have their reg-
ular month! 1 meeting F i i lay night. 
Apr i l 1st. .it the church, don ' t for-
get your du l l . II H S, o n . 
Chairman. 
Solid Oak Sideboards, 
from $7.50 to $20 
Solid Oak and Imita-
tion Mahogany Cen-
ter Tables, from 53c 
to $3.50. 
Call and see our line of 
Baby Carriages before you buy 
elsewhere. 
Pla te Vilas* W i n d o w Broken. 
A plate glass window at Mr . C. C. 
feet's, in the Leecli l iui ding. was 
broken out yesterday by a rock. I i 
is the second gia.s Mr I,eech has 
lost wi l lna a few davs. 
< _ 
Wo, Hi. 
Telephore No. '2V for a nice tw, 
horse load delivered promptly. Price. 
cash. Ohio Kiver Spoke and 
Him Co., K K. Bell. t f . 
happy parents of a flue baby gir l . 
l ' ro f . Kdwin Minims, i f l lrecna 
boru, N C returned home last 
ni^ht 
Miss Clara l 'uryear has returned 
„ h o tireeDsln.ro, N. C , after a w.ek's 
Visit. 
Mr L. C. Si»rk» . o f l la rd iu , wa-
in the city It,day en route liuine from 
SI. I.ouis. 
Mr . Cliut l.citth. of the Louisvil le 
Commercial, »i>eut Sunday iu the city 
wi th relatives. 
Mr Kohl. Leigh, after a v i - i l i 1 a 
few days here, left yesterday f >r 
New Orients. 
Mr- John Hock. lef- this morning 
for her.In.me in Locisvil lc. al er a 
t isit to relatives. 
Mr« | ninths M Rigdon ami li'.tle 
daughter, left today for Uutchins 
Landing. Miss., uu a visit. 
l>r, J. \ . \ oris, who is with his 
uncle. Hi C K. Whiteaides, became 
au Klk Saturday night, 
A t t o r n e y S. 11. Cnw- laa l , of 
May field, and W M. Kee.1. of Ben-
ton, were here yesterday. 
Mrs. I I l 'olki'.igliorne, after av 's i i 
to Mr . B B. Jlavfs and family, left 
this morning for her home iu Louis-
ville. 
Miss Kollie Kruger, of Kddyvi l 'e. 
returned home this afternoon after u 
t is i t to her cousin. Miss Li l l ian 
Ixigue. 
Mr. Charlie Will iamson returned 
lo Kultoo this morning, after spend-
ing Sunday with his family, who arc 
siting hctc. 
Col. Bud Hale is at his home in 
the county. too i l l to come to the 
c i ty , l l i s many friends wil l wish 
him a speedy recovery. 
City Clerk \V. 11 1'attcrson and 
Mr. Kl i (J Boone h i t l«-t night for 
Frankfort to appear l«efo.-e the state 
board of equalization iu behalf of the 
ci ty. 
Mr Collin McCJinnis has returned 
from Hot Springs and left at noon 
for Crcal. He left Messis. Henry 
Hans. Wi l l Noble an.) Kd Kaket de-
ing well. 
Dr . Waddie LaDg is out after a 
four days illness. During that time 
he has become very familiar with the 
l.ihle. aud eati up longer be classed 
i . i th the back sliders. 
Mr. Wi l l Carter, of the I l l inois 
Central fll.ips, was tai led to 1-onis-
t i l le this afternoon by a telegram an-
nouncing the death of his father, who 
formerly reside I here. 
Coiintt Judge Tu l l y . County As-
sessor Wi l l I l v rd , ex .sherifT Holland 
and Justice Bryant left Kst night for 
Frankfort to represent the county 
before the stale board of equalisation 
tomorrow. 
Kev. M K. C'liappell was called to 
Wineo today to olllciate at the fun-
eral of Kev. J. 11 W, Jones de-
'<ased. who aas one of the oldest 
ministers of the Maylield l 'resbv-
tery. The service will Ik1 held at 
Wiogo this afiernuon or tomorrow 
Vnu i i j r W i f e o l Heo. S m i t h , 
a t I u i o n v i l l e , 
I l l i n o i s . 
Sl ie l a J e I beni I n t o a Salad, m id 
^,iuii l i t e r l * a r t u k l n g . Went 
I n to ( o u t i i is ions I n n e r -
i l l I l l is A l l e n i o o n , 
Mrs Florence Smith, the young 
wife of t i e .rge Smith, who resides al 
I uionville Id . died Ja«t i iglit from 
eating polsoue.l .-a a I The salad 
was made ol wild greens, whul i are 
suppose,1 to have !>. n [wisou weeds 
of s*iine description. 
The 11 un t v.,.man, the only one 
who ate of the salad, was taken vio-
lently i l l almost immediately, and al-
though every thing jMissihle was done 
for her by Dr. Wctib, she hually 
succunilnsl. The iwiture of the 
(Kiison is uriknu.wu 
The deceased was a daughter ot 
Mr. Joel Anderson, who came over 
I bis morning after a c. llln and leaves 
a husband an 1 a gir l bahv-
I he funeral to"k (-la e al I o'clock 
th - af t i ru is. i l at t 'n iout die. 
CÔPULiCRY yACGiNATION. 
Ihe Stale Board of Health lias 
KtcoiumcnJeil it. 
' lolay Until 
N'i \t Friday—Yonnic Mil-
11Ki n Still I liable lo 
lie Hut 
S c t . i . i l Breach of the I 'e i teo I.HSIH 
I • led. . .nd Numerous Tinea 
St V i s Assessed by 
Judge Sanders. 
The 1 ase aitsbist Wil l ie Kll i lhor| ie, 
char . I with ma'ieioualy cutt ing Don 
Mi lh i c waa calletl Iu the |>olice 
couit this morning. 
The pr,.secut»oDg witness was uua-
h|e to at , t 1 e. urt. The uumlier of 
witnesses i- .artfe, and Includes many 
hots from the scho..l to which the 
principals in the bloody affair be-
long The case was continued unl i l 
Friday. 
Marion Rhodes A l Asburt Mc-
Danie -, eolore.1, who were enjoying 
themselves on the South Side yester-
day afternoon in a buggy, when Oll l 
oer Orr'hapiieatsl al-.ug. were ffued 
$1 and c"sts each 
I K 
6:1 
n t h iu Med ian i cah l l r g . 
M r - Delilah Anderson, aiie.1 
J die. I lis la \ of old age at her home 
' I W Clements sire, t She ha I beet 
I a resi lent of the city for 20 tear i 
, sp.l leaves a family. The funeral 
will take place tomorrow. 
* H M I He t van l . -S1 on. 
Ttes- rs-A\li r» of this i—r « i >»• {•:• 
Gardner Bros. & Co. 
J03-205 South Th i rd i treet. 
Telephone S'.'fi. 
Leading Upholsterers 
of the city. 
Ctir«- th«- onijr j-o 
thn UJeJl' -I h ,f»T 
*tliatloa»l .ii .% . 
tr»- itin ii". i > - ' 
w»rn»lly, n/ i 
muciiuH »urfa<ea • 
ruyinif th" fotiritl 
K vjj)vr le-ti* -
• "tiMliHil'iu ami 
»<-rk The |iro|ir • 
lu rnrutivf r> 
'!r»nl «l'iii»r« r r an> 
>«-nd lo 
' ai .«rt l> t>«"inir a 
tlW-s I'OUSt liul liiltl 
irrli t rn -jthfii 
KoUT Iiv JrUk.1. 
Uafl f .irni!> 
»" J ( II K N r. \ 




|r. ... . • 
.. KH secom si. 
The beat meal in town for the 
money. .. 
Open d*» and ntqht Short Orders 
JOHN G. MILLER, 
A T T O R N E Y 
A T L A W . . . 
.National I t c x c r v f Assoefrt t lo i i , 
1'aducab lodge No 31. will meel 
in regular session tonight at their 
hall io Leech l .hsk at 7 :.K) p m 
Al l members are earnestly ri.| i icsled 
to be present. 
I!. J. M m * , Pres. 
J . h ts , , l i e . i , , Sc. 
Flab. 
Fresh and salt water fish receivwl 
daily , Salmon, red snapper, c s l . 
s lelts, Spanish mackeral. trout, etc. 
S. I I . Cl.AIlK, 
2441 mo 125 S Second St. 
O l id I ellovva' Not ice , 
I n g h M lo lislge No. Iftfi meets t » 
I'lgiit IU spe11'"il < a!nd session lo con-
fel decree w,,ik. A I O ld Fellow, 
wel. nine. 
•i I I M . t w u i , N i ; . 
Fiii.i, I I i i i in . \ s. 
s i r K i l t t In s < U lsprn ig. 
Nellie « Mr Ben W.eille's line 
mare, tislat drop|Msl a Hue colt fit 
sir Kdwin Arnold the eelil.rated 
f.acer, Mr VVeiil,. m t e r y pi.nido? 
the baby colt , and n| .eets to uiak. a 
tiDe ra- er of it son.c <lav 
We wnnt you f..r a . ustonier. 
X l » t i l l M l t M l . t i M.HT. I f 
M4YFIELD GRAND JURY 
Stir* Up Quite a Sensation—Indict-
meut-* for Kukluxing. 
Noah McHeynold-. the ne^ro who 
wms whipped Mayfitdd soon alter 
the rei-etit lyncbing <• f Dick Alien, 
returned one day lust week and dis-
closed the name-J of several men who 
nre alhyed to have participated in 
the affa r. 
T l ie result i.-. the urand ju r \ has 
indicted (leorgc Masey. I^eu I^cwih, 
Hob Mint i ii. {icorif<' Uuuning. Frank 
t^armon. Wi l l Stevens and C'liarle\ 
Sf«*v»'iH. cliyruinj/ Hum with the st>n-
effe'it-e «-f kukluxing. Mi Kcy-
IIOMH then left the locality u» suildcn-
iy as he came, and lias Uvea seen no 
more. 
The younjj men indicted were nil 
arrested, and the affair create * ^rent 
excitement in iMa\field Saturday uf-
terpoon. 
T. F, A. ELtCTIOH. 
W a n t s l . \ c r v C i t y a n d Ton-a 
the State to Adop t 
One . 
The local board of health liaa re-
ceived a circular <«f warning from the 
state board, relative to the bmalijK»x 
epidemic in 9omc portiuna of Ken-
tucky. 
The board advises that all citiea 
and towns pass ami enforce a com-
pulsory vaccination ordinance, I*? 
i i iunine with the colored race, but 
reaching everybody: that isolation 
hosp tals »>r teuts l>e estabiislie<l, and 
suitable grounds for their Ivjcatoo be 
•ecured. 
The boartl further rrcommen«ls that 
visit ing ai d i . ^ : ! » e hunte<l 
out, aud that physicians practicing 
among negri t be instructed as to 
the dilQculty of r fc ; g- i / ng mild 
cases of siiiaHp- x. No rjuarautiue 
can be cstahliahtd without', the coo-
seu'- f the bc"»rd of health 
The board urges that e%en 
iu Kentucky b̂ r vaccij 
cinated. Th« h*mr4 
boards to the fu l l extentor1 
There win a compulsory vat 
lion law in 1'aducah a year or twi 
hut is is doubtful whether or not 
it will he-en forced. 
Thomas Clark and doel Tiiomasson, 
charged with abusing each other at 
the market house Saluiday over 
b<»rrowed saw, were lined l o and 
and costs, reaper-lively. 
Krnest Straub, white, aud Fratik 
Fu'pia. colored, charged with shoot 
ing insi le the ci ty l imits, wero fioetl 
and e^-s's each. They were out 
beyond Oak ( irove, and elaime«l they 
d d not know \he locality was wi lhiu 
the .city's confines. 
Arthur Crawford, a colored boot 
black, pleaded gui l ty to str iking Kd 
El l io t t aud using profane language or 
the streets, was fined $10 ami coats. 
The < ase against I*. M. Hanley, 
avrent for a lailroad insnrame compa-
ny. for failure to pay Iicenae, nas 
coutinued unti l Saturday. 
James Kennedy, J R. Winters 
Thos. Chapman and Newt Blummer 
were oliarged with drunkeuness. ami 
tinetl Si an«l costs each. 
larg>c«l m ^ t i f upper "rigtit hand cor-
uer.) The alulu.g piece at th« ton 
W a mark ia^ leTcr beneath i t , whlcn 
. In^u jtes gj i #not colored, i>aper beh»w 
I the di^tanfe fhrough which the bend-
! t»f the middle finger iDOTea the 
mtjtc'r plcce, thus »ntf 
>1 which the weight i» l i f ted. 
plate on which the paper lie* ha» a 
toothed tdgo (to the rigSit). and it i i 
p i i i l ic i l over the 6]h»cc of I wo cogs 
when the electro-magnct yust to the 
n^ i i i ) ctmns in contact with the 
M;oe' o\er if. I u my t x ^ r i n u u t a 
f,hi* took place (»ne»̂  even two nv -
>ml-; at i n tenaU «»f this length the 
I n trie cliH'k ^at the top of the «lia-
hu) i loscd tlie current, in the cir-
t of which was th« condcu*er ( j i l i t 
uw it i magnetising the ehctro-
i r i n r Kverv. two R»-ct»nil* it ai-
tracieil its Vlu-< w ^ h a loud ela|^— 
which was the wgnal to the p*w>n 
s tli«» subject of t. c txjM'tt-
contrael i i i - r The 1 v 
with a handle bch«w clock t^rved 
h» break the • urrei:t in the in tenf t l * . 
Ti ie c« n« lu»aion f rom the . xperi-
nien* was that :«•"»grain?«.f«ugarafter 
half f r tbTe*- «pmrt- is id an hour 
rcdVoml the bo*h to uiUK :ilar u j j - r 
It i - evulent f rom thc-e t l iat 
after great sti-ain of the muscles 
their ergographic pow« r may !*• no 
I ice ably inerea-ed even by ,^«>gram«of 
sugar.— PI.:! le lphja I V f t 
M A T E R N A L POWER OF THE BEE 
rtie Queen H*« Control the Sea ol 
Her Otf»pr 
(>no w n m W f u l at lea«t 
loi!i;s to <iiir beo queen; she has ••on-
i n i of the sex of her ofNpni ^ ^ hen 
ihe wishes to develop in.iic Iu^mI «<3I< 
layti unftr»iliz« tl igg-
v i rg in quct n. an<l n 
which gometinu^ m y 
the power of t ^ 
de\clop luto mal t - , " r 
are called Ar d t l i r 
dimply refruina fi 
whell - t " pr.^l iu 
droiu . Man\ a j r 1 : i l l 
would have led a happis r I f« 
|Kij.«e<M j tin- pow, r of cloj. 
male prog< ny at l l o w - ^ r. 
JUSTICE J. P. WINCHESTER 
Water 
Filters 
\ W h a t is more essential 
! to good health than pure 
I water? Our Fi l ters w i l l 
make impure water as 
pure lear and sparkling as spring 
water. Every family should h£ve 
one. Every Fi l ter tested before 
leaving our store. 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D F O R S A L E 
f. r t l l u i n 
..f 
R a n g e 





not can d for 
the uorkrr.-
icars i«re \ • 
the rest i t ].. 
. f i n - • • - T ie 
i i ld n , t , r Ac. i 
f f i - W i i w if 
t t u n (rr. u t . :,. .: 
» , re 
..! i , 
Her r .pr i^ lu. t , , i : 
1 |>. >1 a' the e\p> !.-• f 
r ..!ii-i.|«ie, I I . : 
f • f 
M. E. JONES 
JKSSK B MOSS 
f i t 
II \ K H Y I.. F IS I IKR. 
BIG.RMhFALL. 
I t Is N i n e a n d One- lUJ f Inch* 
A l r e a d y ') h is Mon th . 
Grea tes t K n o w n Here *• or Many 




rainfall for 1'aducah and Al-
lur ing the present month l.'i-
heen '.'.5 inches, the greatest «ic c 
alw>ut tlii-J time last year when it *:is 
a tri l le more than nine and 
inches. This is a !*tupendo'i; 
t i ty of water t«) fall in one 
and the imHcn'ions are that the rain 
is not over vet, and heft-re the end of 






M i m n i o m d t o A p p e a r i n the 
l ice C o u r t W i t h H i s 
K e c o n l , 
Aas«»Nscd a H u e of 1 Cent A^»i lu- t 
Joe lf<*rry. Fo r \V h o m There 
Was A l r e a d y a W a r r a n t . 
Justice James 1'. Winchester was 
this afternoon summoned to appear 
in Judge Sanders' court and to bring 
the recopU of his eoirrt with him. 
This at ' ion was the result of a case 
lrie«l this morning in the justice's 
court. 
J<»e Herry. charged with striking s 
young man on the head with a beer 
£los«. a few nights ago. went l»efore 
the justice and p eaded gui l ty, Injing 
fined one t ent ami coata. 
There was a warrant out agaiust 
Herr> in ihe police court for the same 
offense for which he was tiaed to<la\ 
in the justice's court, and the war-
rant in the fl.st nam.d court was is-
sued Friday. 
There may be a lively time over 
the affair un.'e-s the justice anspends 
judgmeut: 
For Kent . 
1-room h o u K i g h t h ami Clav, 
ami •)-rcM»»Ti hou>e. North 1 weKth. 
ln«(uire of K M Fisher. tf 
SUGAR GIVES STRENGTH. 
RACE ANU HAfR TEXTURE. 
Cthalc Homogfoeity of Eurojxac* Showt 
M O S S - F I S H Kit 
( U M l W a M 
»r 
pll t- ie. 
' J ' 
Jlilv .:. 
r i iet t . 
Mr . Louis F. 
dent i 
Kolb E lect id 
f the r. i»t. 
l ' r i~ i 
4 B r o a d w a y . 
I l i cap f i rocer ics . 
.1 Crown Kaisena per lb 
N««dl*«a Kaisens. | k t III 
Choice I'rune*. |ier l b . . . . . 
Hominy anil t . r i la , | ierl t i . . . 
Oat Meal and Buckwheat Flour 
Choice llatea. |wr III 
Choice Maple Soger, per lb 
Beat N O Molaa«ea.|ier gal . . . . 
Beat Chewing l i u m packa . . 
Beat Kraut. |« r gal 




t l iKheat Honor * W o r l d ' a F« l r . 





Post A . I 'aducah Division of the 
Traveler*' Protective Association held 
its annual el« t-lion Saturday night, 
and elected tie fol lowing < Miters for 
the ensuing year : 
Post President — Louis F. Kolb 
Post Secretary—P. K. Lack, 
Hoard of directors—K. Lackey. 
I I . L r,ivingston. Joe Kline. A. R. 
(irouse. S l lecht , J A Bryant. 
Physician—R. R Winston. 
Chaplain—W. I I . Pinkerton. 
Attorney — R T . Llghtfoot. 
The post indemnities amounted la^t 
year to $1 I'UO. 
The p js t has indorsed Mr . Joe 
Bryant for state president, but the 
matter of appointing delegates wa-
lef erred. 
THE FRUIT IN DANGER. 
Should I t Remain This 
Clear < i f f . 
and 
After a dreary night of wind and 
rain, there *as a audd« n tumble in 
the mercury this morning, and a great 
many people felt the change very un* 
m for (able. 
The to ld wave as yet, has not in-
jured the f ru i t , but farmers and 
mnrketers any that should it clear off 
t i * l a \ . and not moderate, the pros-
pccla are the f ru i t wi l lauf fe i touight. 
ki l l ing fri/st or h l i^ht ing cold would 
now destroy all t he t r u i t . 
The thermometer fell as low as .16 
h L'rces ahove zero this morning. 
New Ci ty 8ti*nm Laundry tisea no 
nuddy water—clear diati l led water 
only. t f . 
> Uj a Telegraph Pole—Two 
itahiishmeots Kntefvd. 
Thieve* broke into Ca j t . J. R. 
Smith's wholesale growery and the 
"wholesale whiskey house of I) ieyfus 
A Weil on North Sec »nd »tre<'t Sat 
urday night or Sunday morning. 
They t-limbed a telegraph |>o)e and 
reached a t in r ind in front of Capt. 
Smith's, and broke through the win-
dows. 
They then proceeded to the ofllee 
and broke into all the drawers thai 
were locked, ami made a genend 
overhauling of both establishuieutH, 
but so far as could be learned, did 
not secure anything. Nothing was 
biased, but the thieves may have so-
u n d whiskey. 
F R A N K H A F F E Y D E A D . 
Consumption Carried H im Off At 
the City Hospital. 
Frank l laffej*. a well known young 
man of Paducah. di.vl yesterday af-
ternoon at the ci ty hospital, aired 26. 
He ha<l been in the hospital about 
eight months. 
l i e had resided in Padm-ah all Ins 
life, and of late years had reformed. 
He recently contracted consumption, 
and it was this di<ea*e that « arried 
him of f . He leaves two .>rothera 
here. John and Wi l l Haffey. 
The time anil place for the funcial 
have not been set, but the Imrial v. II 
likely take place tomorrow. 
Thu 
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SPFCKS 
a l l . i 
M O R T O N S O P E R A H O U S E 
I • : ' f I • I 1 ' ; M I •!.•»(!«• • 
S P E C I A L B V F . N T 
T H U R S D A Y . MARCH 51 
• M: ri: i l l 'M!i\IAM • ONI V 
MISS MAID GKANGER 
I M I 
M f t . S H E R I D A N BLOCK 
THE B l l TOUR 
HIGH GRADE BICYCLES 
T H E FINEST E N A M E L I N G 
A N D D E C O R A T I N G 
T H A T CAN BE P R O D U C E D 
H . E . C R A F T & . S O N 
4 \ i Jt (ferson Street. 
Y MK I l-OV l» l l lM.l t V M 
ant company. in t A n d r h r i l 
suecessful Knglorti drama 
ON FINGER N ^ I L S 
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Little Whitf Spots 
Acrounted For. 
\ \ ' i l i i a n i S \ 1' s u 
Mii*< t»'r»>n i l o r i i-. u i 
t r i e * u r k c n I 
S k u i . ' \rnt«*s c o n c e r n i n g l i e 
o f i !--: S o i n e t i n i ' * u !i ;•»• 
i ome • lev* l o p e d ow t r ig to t uc 
o f a i r be rween t in 1 b u m .' 
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J: • -• 11ry t l i t -c u In 1 . ' .»poi 
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I ' c r i l c c I U t i . . . : ! \ . i r i 
by i n j u r y t o t i n r i .n l 
p ress ing bn, k m. . ! i n 
over the l imn 
one -v l io 
j t.ve N< v. Orleac.M hit, at ( i rand 
(>pera Mouse la>t w e e k . 
I Pri< » -j k\> »r row a • ircb ; . balance 
j lower frtj and 7.*Vc. BSleoiVy rt.V, 
i«'.all«rv 2->e. Heals on sale at usual 
; place Wednesday morning. 
I" \ ri ii ;i 
old 
n* p i n; 
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• I ** I , 
I I -iiwrre S|»lt iu<l Sk<»w l;mr 
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I ' rgogrnph, however, 
fori arm. ;_'» nernHv 11 
circh d by I »ur r< >t rnining hands, fn 
fened t " n lnavy ruble, binding tho 
nnn firm I v I >ut c. ii i forial. lv in n l ion-
M i i l po-i l i ' ii. T i i s.rornl mi l 
urt i . f inc . r - t t . re . tuck int., f i n d [ed 
dn nt l i . r. iicliinjf t " t j i i Imiul. k i tliat 
ilie middle linger .lloDe could b i n d 
tp and doan. 
Over i t . t l i i n l jo in t a I ^ f h r r r in^ 
Tai pl i icul , al tncl i rd to the end ,,{ « 
piece of cntv'tif, fl ic other end of 
al i ic l i | o v e r the .mai l jnill.-v 
At fl ic extreme left nf f l ic iltn 
t ra in. To it «•»• fa«fen.d a «. i j j l i l of 
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Lemon's Feed Store I 
i IS North Third street 
• A L L K I N D S OF F E E D -
Trlrp l i lie 1ST 
Prompt delivery. 
M I S S A G N E S M O H A N 
Solicits pnpils for instruction 
on the 
I... r.n P 1 R N O 
f t • - I .1W-1 
i i 1' II i i I 1'j] h i *r. I'.A I r'mbl. 81. 
Mnth a. B.J i f a Bit. 
T l ie ' • eft V. ten moth i« the 
' e m i t .\tln--. a i . . . . ,.f China. »1. ••« 
t i 'a - i i r i n.i e i l ichratcroa^ 
• CAVEATS, DFSiQI S, TRADE MARKS ] 
* '><1 u» n mo rnofh pencil SKETCH I your niiillnn »n J wo will 
EXAMINE "if l rr|«'tt •« u> IU r^lenu 
H>«UUy Itirrtilor*' (.uldc or ll«w to Oct 
a iViloiif," mut lr»T 
! 0 FARREIL. FOWLER & 0 FARRELL, 
L»w»tr» n t S îteiiw* of Manic— atitf fo"ig* f^ttnH 
M » N . T. * « . , MSHIHfiTM, 0 C 
When wrlll»t merilUm thin (W{*>r-
<jet your d»«oline Move ready for 
,uimiI. ' u '«. Sam Civena will re-









The Only HiRh Oracle Big Five cent Cigar. 
